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CIW?TER I 
INTRODUCTION 
this thesis is a study ot the casework activity done with &phasia 
patients at the Nat ional Aphasia Unit of the Boston Vete rans Adm "nist ra-
11 tion Hospi tal, 2oston, ~ssaohusetta• The writer will attempt t o study 
wi.th case disc u i ons, the casework activity involved in working with 
patients who have aphasia• 
I PUliPOS . OF TH~ STUDY 
The purpose o:f' thil study is to dete rmine the casework activity 
•! involved in working with aphasia patients. fhe questi ons under consi• 
l 
I 
deration include a 
1. What is the nature ot the ca seworker's activity? 
2~ What are the major problems faoed by these pat i ents'l 
3,. fuat ar the major problems around discharge o:f' the se 
patient a? 
SC OPE AND MET.i iOD OF STUDY 
----------
! his · study includes a J;"eview o:f' the history and services of the 
Boston Veterans Administrat i on Boepital, Boston, Massachusetts. Also 
included iri the study is material regarding the medical aspects ot 
aphasia and a brief desoJ;"iption cf some o£ the other di.soipline s which 
work toward t he retraining of the aphasia patient. The main body of the 
theeie is devoted to the casework activity involved in working with the 
aphasia patient. This portion of the study ineluoea a review of ten 
I; cases in which there was continueo casework act i vity for at least a 
t-
1 
II 
1 
period of tour oonseoutive months, ln accordance with a schedule 
-- ~.· 
high- !I 
l ight i ng · oasework activity. Ten cases wer e chosen out of approximately II 
seventy-five closed case'S in· the Boston Veterans Adminietration social 
11$nice files. The other cases showed similar problema as the ones 
ohoaen tor this study. These ten ce.ae.s ware more t ully recorded and 
there y .;:. rc more casework conte.ota with t he patient, consequently, the 
problems and casework aotiv~ty •ere more observable. The ten oases jl 
chosen are those which showed problems other than that ot aphasia and Jl 
in which there was evidence of casework activity tor at least the above 
designated peri od ot time. Soe ot the casas u.aed were origintllly at 
the Cushing Veterans Adm.inistrat.ion Hospital, but were transferred to 
the Boston hospital when the Cushing hospital olosed. The casework. 
oontaot in these oase1 rangea in time from 1949 to 1915$. 
Atter the selection ot the oases, each was studied, abstracted 
and interpreted according to the previ ously prepared sohec!.ule. 
There was eonsultat i.on with the writer's supervisor who is the 
regular worker on the aphasia ward. The hospital social work r esearch 
advisor, a social service stat£ mellber, was oontulted f.-om time to time 
during t his study. 
SOURC11S O.F' DATA 
. ............ -
The medioal information uaecl in this study waa obtained directly 
from medical literature and general infol"JI&t1on trota a staff phy$ioian0 
Informat i on about •~eoh therapy was obtat neci from the chief of speech 
'\i:uerapy at Boston Veterans Administrat i on Hospital., ~nd from literature 
1. Sohedules See Appendi~ 
2 
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on aphasia and speaoh retraining • 
. LIMitATIONS OF THE StUDY 
-------------
Because some or the aphasia patiente oould not oom:nunicate verbally 
-rith the social worker,. it was IIOlltatimes difficult to determine the 13x ... 
tent of caso ork. !his. however. probably would be true in any study of 
aphasia pat ients~ 
Because the se are social ae rvice raoords, there h otten a limited 
picture of other disciplines working with th8 patient. 
- ~- = = -==-========= 
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CHAPTER II 
HISTORY OF BOST'ON VETERANS APM.HliSTRATl ON HOSPITAL 
------ ' 
A survey ill&de by the Veterans Administrat :i on during 
the l at t er days ot 1Norl.d '27ar li as to r equirements for 
hospital facilities .for veterans of all wars indicated 
that additional hospital taoili:tiea were required for the 
care of general. medical and· surgical patients in the 
Bost on area. 1n orde r to provide the necessary services 
beyond the capacity ~f the West Roxbury Hospital the 
Veterans Administrat ion took over the operation of the 
Cushing Gene ral Hos.pital in Framin&he.m, Massaohuaetta.l 
This survey restllted in the construction of the Boston Veterans Adminis-
trat ion Hospital. 
The primar y pur pose .of thi$ hoapi tal is the oare J.nd. 
treatment of veterans of all wars. 'l'he hospital was started 
with professional and b.y personnel of high quality, the 
majority of whom were formerly employEld at the Veterans 
Administration Hospitals at We st Roxbury and Framingham.2 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
The major professional service• of the Boston Veterans Administ.ration 
lioepital include ?t.edioal Service • Surgical Sarvi oe 1 Neuropaychiatrio 
SeTVice, Dietetic Service .nd Social Service Department. 
The JTeurology sect i on(of th$ Neuropsyohiatti• 
Service) 1s made ~p of three separate depaf'tlll8nta. Firat ••• 
there is the general Neurology Service which offers treCLt• 
. men.t for all organi• and struotural disorder" of the ner vous 
system.... • Seoondly., this hospital has boen designated ae 
the National Veteran.a ipiplepsy Center and maintains a special 
sect i on of beds ·for patients suffe r i ng f rom convulsive sei-
zures who may be transterre~ here for study, dia~oa1e and 
t •Teatment . from any part of the country,. i£ adequate die.gnosis 
or adequate control of seilurea by treatment has not been 
e stablished in other hospital$. •. ~ A third . unit of the 
Neurology section is made up of one of the three Veterans 
l. 
tal." P•'• 
t.U.nute Vian, July 27 It 19 52. ~=~- "History of the Boston 'l • A. llospi-1
1 
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Administration aphasia retraining centers. This unit may 
take patients troa any point east of tho Mississippi who 
have; because of brain d8.l'llage , suffered interfer ence with 
ability to apeak. Specially trained staff is available to 
atudy and diagnose t hese disorcl~:rs and particularly to 
carry out the prolonged and int•enSive re•educat i on and re .. 
training process that is necessary to ra·~stablish in such 
patients the ability to express themselved in speech and 
wri ting.3 
ORGANizATION OF THE SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT -----------.;.....-- ...__ ......... ___ ......_. ....... _____ _ 
The Boston Veterans Adminiltration Social Service estaff consists of 
the Chief' of Social Service, Medical Case Supervisor, f 'aychiatric Case 
S"L<pervisor, staff workers , and second yeaJ' ~ooia.l work students from 
three schools of ..,ooial Work. . In or~r "to give workers a broad experience 
and varied case load, the medical social workers are assigned to both 
medical and surgical •arvioaa and psychiatric social workers are assigned 
to aepaJ"ate units on the Neuropsyqhia.trio Serviee, Qarrying oases from 
other units . Social work atudent aui gn.ments are made for generic 
e~erience and l earning purposes, rather than covering special wards. 
Mem.bsrs of' the hospital staff work together in a team relationship 
to aid in the t r eatment and care of the patient. ~he social service s taff 
works in furtherln& the t r eatment of the patient through referrals f rom 
mem.bera of the staff or the patients and their f8Dlilies.' Through oon• 
taot with ot hers on the cslinio tef!t.Dl, the social worker helps them become 
more •ware of the role and functions of aooial service, as well as 
giving casework service to the patient. 
3. Ibid., "Neuropsychiatric Service •" P• s. 
4. Boston v. A. Social Servioe Manual (unpublished) Chapter I ., 
_..;...;;_;....;..;;...- -
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Some o f' the allied aorrioe s end divisions of this hospital include a 
( l) 
{2) 
(Z) 
Contact Di vision 
Registrar Division 
Special Servioea 
a ) Yet e r n:ns canteen service 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
Recreation service 
Library service 
Chaplaincy service 
Voluntary aervice5 
(4) Vocational oouna.alling service 
(5) Physical medioina 
a) Physical therapy may be used in the eatlieat stage s of an 
injury . or illness a.nd .follow bmediately attar the (;lefiniti va trea tment; 
1 applied by the physician or surgeon. Physical therapy may be used for the 
; diaea.~e or it may be used for the correction or prevention ot de.t'ormity 
and for the r elief ot pain incidental to the dheaae. It may also bo 
ua•d for the Tll&intenanoa or r e etoration of strength independent of the 
cause of t h.e disease or injury. 
b) Occupational therapy makes use of the ment al etim.ulue 
of accomplishment to aid the patient's r ecove ry. the various activities 
lf'hioh are used depend upon such factors as the specific need for treat• 
mant of a ca.rtain limb . the patient's adaptability t o progr essive grading 
ot treatment depending upon the phylical and mental capacity of the patient, 
6. E!,• ,ill.• • "Spacial Service s Division;'' P• 28• 
-""·tt<=-.=o-=====- =.--- =---.o =--- =-
o) Correotione.l therapy gi,vee the patient treatment in such 
aa .-bul ation procedures. crutch walking. muscle strengthening and se lf 
oare acti vit:les. 
d) anual arts therapy utilize s projects of an indu8tria l or 
trade :1a'tour.a . into whi ch a pa.tien·t; enters for evaluation of his pot5sibil1· 
ties and feasibility of continuing such aotiviti es to the limit o.f hia 
disabilities. Objectives a r e to establish goals which the patient can 
achie-.;e vrithin the li:adts of his disability and to provide incentive for 
the patient 's hospital pr-oe;ress . 
e) Educational therapy it conducted at all leve le of activity 
trom auoh basic activities as l earning to r ea.d t:W"ld do simp\e· addition to 
complex activities as college work in calculus. languages, social aoiences. 
etc;. • The objective is to provide educational opportuniti e a f'or t hoae 
patients who f :tud a chana:;e irl vocation ne cessary due t o physical handi-
caps.! 
6. l.bid., "Phyaioal JJedi cine," P• 9• 
-
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CHAP TER Ill 
ASP"FJCTS .£!:: APHAS lA 
Aphasia is ehar a ote r ited mainly by the loss of the :e_9J~·er of apee h. 
-- -· . -· . .. .. . '-· 
It is usually ~used b;y e ither a cerebrovasc-..:1 lar ~ccidant or by a he•d 
···· ·· -·· . ' ·-
tl"S.um&• though ther e are ether l\lss frequent causes. 'lhe IQAin types of 
--.. ·-oe~cbrovascular a ccident s (CVA ) inolucle cer ebral thrombosis. cerebral 
hemorrhage and cerebr-al embolism. Any of these may 00cur spontaneously. 
Cerebral thrombosis usually .occ lrs in persons ove r forty years of 
age. (This is ·the usual CVA) . "this is apt to occur as a complication 
ot cerebr a l art~rioscle:t·osh••• (in wh ioh ) br ain changes of a r tet-iosclero si a 
aay be present .~l 
~--~ \ Ce r ebral hemorrhage . ocourrenee of which is frequentl y fa tal, is a 
~~ . 
CVA in which blood empt i e s di r ectly into the brain tissue. The proc;nosir; 
in oerob.ral hemorrhage is poor and nurs i ng care is probably the most 
important feature of its t r eatm nt. 
In cerebral embolism t here is "obstruct i on of a blood veuel by 
••• pie ces of t hrombus ( dur ing) t he a cute stage ."2 The embolism is 
uaually fonned in anothe r part of the body and curried to the brain by the 
blood stre.e.m.. This t~e of CVA is not rest r i ctive t o age group. 
~gnosis of a CVA is di!'f:i.cult to evaluate early.. Prognosis fo r 
life should be guardedJ residual disability (heaiplegia, etc.), is t he 
rule. Im:nediate t r eatment involve s bed rest with head e levation. sedotion, 
supportive measures and nursing care. 
l. 
Jfeurolog;y, 
2. 
Joseph J. MoDonald, Correlative Neuroanatomy and Funotionel 
P• 19 2• 
ibid .. , P• 192 
-
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flr a i n injury may be cause d by a trauxnatio blow to the head in which 
the injur y resul t s in a brain lesion. A Ct)rebr ov&.soular accident or 
head traUIUB. can proJ.uce aphatsia if the comine.nt hemisphere is affeotad. 
The brain has thre e types of nervous pathwaya : 
( 1 ) l$ensor.r ne rves which ••• report sensat i on f rom 
the sense or gans all o·~r the body.-. 1 (2) motor nerves 
which originate in the br ain and go to all parts of the 
body t o stimul ate body activity, ( 3) associat i on nerve a 
which are entirol y ·.vitl·, in th0 brain to connect the different 
r e gi ons of tho brain >Tith. each other and t o correlate their 
functions.. . • When any of the association narve fibers 
are damaged, t he (person ) exhibits aphasia. Whether ha baa 
troubl e in speaking. reading, or writing o.r all t hre •; depends 
upon uhi ch and holf many association fibers have been damaged. S 
Claasifi09.tion of aphasia disorders i a e xtremely diffi-
cul t because of the otnplexity and variety of the con ditions 
which r osul t when lancuage processes break down. Lisorde rs 
sol!1etimes ai'fo ot a specific form o:f' lar.guage mor a se r iously 
than any o·cher# s ometi mes l e ad to exce ssive distu rbances 
within th0 laxtguage process as a v;hole ., and sometime s thr oue;h 
a basic ohange in mental tu...'"lotloning bring about distur b nces 
in a variety of r e l ated language B.tld non-la11.guage perforrna.nces . 
Th most satisfactory cl a ssi fication of t ;ypea of aphasia 
i s not a lr:: gioal but an empirical one. The disorders r ev·ealed 
by an extensive stud···· r>f more than sixty aphaoia pntie.nts f e ll 
into four main groups, whioh were d~ signated r espectively by 
tha de soripth'e texma 11e xpl'<:i 8Siva, "\ 11 reoeptive ,tt "~xprc ssive• 
receptive ." and "amne sic." Each term ia 1m indication ofthe 
mo st mar ked disturbances oharncteristio of the group. 
The predom.lna.ntly expressive gr oup, the l a rge st , izs com-
prised ot ptltients who show Q~_fl:S<:._~.s in the articulat i on and 
fo rmat i on of wordtS with mor e .or l ess oronounced limitations 
in reeepti;e--funet i one , in higher langua gt:J perro;J;uinoes , and 
in various activ:i:l:!ie.a reqriir ing intelligt~nt behav_ior .but not 
diroct l y dependent upon l anguage . 
The predominantl y _receptive group of patient s di f fe r £rom 
. the predominantly expre ssive in their r e lativel y more serious 
-l imit.at.ior:uL.!!L the understanding of spoken __ lap.guage or of 
. p~inted material . a-n-d' in the nature of t heir dfsturbanoe a in 
expres sion. The latte r are chiefly ve r bal and gr ammatical 
~. Ollie L. Backus , and others. Aphasia In Adul ts, pp. 13• 14. 
I . 
I ) ' 
,, 
( . ... 
_,.. 
.-. 
;.. 
conf'ueions. 
The ~xp:re ssivo~reoaptive group inaludes those patients 
whoee l~g~~ge funct i ons a r e all . sevarel y and more or l ees 
!_qual ly ...... l.imit_e~. Non-language ~e rf'~rme.noel!! in the eaaee 
are usually only $light l y above the lava l of' the l anguage ; 
but they a r e s~~-time!! f'ar superior to t he l anguage . 
The four1h group , , the fl.!nnedo. is the ama.llett but is 
nevertheless a clear type of aphasia. , Dif1'ic-ulti e s in ex• 
pression i n this. group are not like those of the expressive 
di~order, but r esult almont entirel y from inability to make 
~eoessary woraa as nam;;; s f or .. objects • . conditions. ,or qualities . 
:Receptive functions a r e usually sa:Hs:f'act ory. 4 . 
. One • ~ ~ . im.porto.nt physical concomitant of brain injury 
is the t raumatic oonvulaivo aei ~'l,l l"$e • .-1'he e.ffaots of the 
appearance of seizure upon the patient . ,upon his aititude 
t oward self and his attitude tol'IBrd recover, must ••• be 
recogni zed and adequately covered during therapy • . ••• some 
aphasia patients (have) developed a marbd withdrawal from 
society and from therapy as the .r esult of the appearance 
of an ~ne~ained einzle ae i .:ure. , Only by pre a r at:\.on of 
the pat~ant pri or to the event has it be en possible to 
t."loid t _hese deb~lita.t:ing withdrawal symptoms;-~-~ ·:. ~ \_~ince 
World .·ar II,. w:1. t h the development of new med~ cat 1onf f or 
the ccntrQl of seizures, t he advancement s raade by neuro-
sur geon& in removing irritative forces that produce 
convulsi ons, and the progress made through electro-ene,phe.lo· 
graphy i n defining and localizin·g the epiloptoid foci, the 
:f'uture ·of the patient with convuls i ons is becoming vastly 
ilaproved:. 5 · · 
Aphasia is. •• complicated by .Qther symptcat resulting t ... 
from the same injury to the brain. - Frequently there is 
--.P~lu...sJ• (andf one whole side of t iie patient's body may be 
paralyzed. The musolea on one side of the tongue. jaws, f~ce , 
and t hroat. do no:t work in harmony with the muscles on the 
other side and so the patient has difficulty in e xecuting t he 
fine rapid muscle movements neoeesary , tor normal speeoh... • 
Unfortunately, t he paralysis is nearly alway s on t he same side 
of the body as t he hand he prefers for writing... • 
A .as~cond possible complicati on is .P?rsonality change. A 
person who sa disposit i on was ••• happy and carefree may become 
irritable and gloomy. or vice versa~ He may have some loss of 
orientation to time and apaoe. Whethe r or not the patient' a 
•• Theodore Weiaenburg and Katherine E. KoBride, Aphaaia 1 P• 147. 
5. Joaeph u. Wepman. Recovery F'rom Aphasia. P• ~1 • . 
10 
personality ie atfeoted depends upon the area and extend of the 
brain tiesue involved in the injury. 
A third comp lication. which occurs in every aphasi~ 
pe r sor to some degree, is the r Gsct ion or t he pnti0nt to his 
disability. Attitudes of despair and moroseness or r~sponsea 
o-£ weeping :me..y be the r e sult, n ot of brain injury as just 
described, but rather of a pnerally weakened condition which 
ottan a ffacts on~'s omotional stability.6 . 
,· 10tor aphasia is a condition in whi-ch a l e sion iu the 
,..lp!)eOh 0!3nter destroys tho power to utter words whlch are 
in the pati ent 1 s min d. • •• Because the few words an aphaeia 
patient can usG ar~ expletive s and pQrt of ·the nat ive 
language . which have become automatic, it has been suggest ed 
that th$ r le;ht hemisphere is r a spondbla for t hair_.oontrol. 
I t is quite common for a patient to be able to us~ a f ew 
words o.f P.tofani ty.-.and i·t is. • .,known that anyone who .has 
acquired some fe.oili'l;y in the use o:f a :foreign language le.to 
in life may lose this entirely after becoming aphaaio· althout;h 
he is atill able to speak his native l~~guage... .7 
Sensory aphasia is the tarm usually applied t o inability 
to U!ldarstand spoken or written l anguage (word deai'nesa, word 
b lindne s s• a h :xia.) • 
. ~ ord dearness is e-vidence by inability t o understand 
words which are heard, by inability to repeat worda and some-
times t hough uot a rule, by loss of powe r to .speak anything 
-e~oept . jargon. The patient 1a usually una·are of his errore 
of speech and is, therefore, not di s t ressed by them as is t~ 
patient with motor aphasia... • ' 
Pun word blindnesa (alexia) • •• is not common. The 
symptoms are i na."bili ty to read print al thou{;';h i t is cloarly 
seen and although the patient conti nues to write, talk and 
understand spoken words well.B 
In yo~t; persona the {prognosis) is good and the speech 
is gradually rastot."ed apparently 'by t he cevelopment of ot her 
porti9ns- of tlle brain. Tha opposite h.em.isph\:lre often takes 
par--=t"in this. In adults the condition. is less hopeful parti-
cularly in complete motor e.phada with r ight hamiplegia. The 
patient may be able to talk but misplaces word1s. In !Sensory 
aphasia the condit i on may be on ly t ransient. and the diffe r ont 
' 1 . t.. r-:. ' .. 
. I ! textbook ,.2!, Medicine ~ American · Authors,, 1. Russell, L. Cecil. 
PP• 1400-l. 
a. _ Ibi~ ... :P/ 140..2 ~-
11 
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forms rarely pt;trdit alone without impairment of the powera 
of expreasion.9 
As ie the case with me.ny of the seri ously injured, one 
of the most important problems of the aphasic patient is of 
- ~~.otio_nal adjustment to hia disability. profound psychologic 
· disturbance exiats ·when a mature parson s uddenly fincil himself 
unable to understand what he reads and heats or to express 
himself as he wiahaa. A natural r esult i s deep apprehe sion 
as to his ability to funotion again as a normal individual, 
and occasionally, a strong resentment of the rs s~,;.lting 
dependency. Embarrassment at having to relearn processes and 
procedures tha·t were once simple is a common react i on of the 
aphasic patient . 
Underlying all therapy, therefore, must be the att emp·t; 
to r astore the salt-respect of' the individual b~· providin~ 
him with ample opportunity to function as ·an adult. Here 
are general guide s toward thi8 endt (l) Conversation should 
be on a mature level and recogn:i.tion should be gi-ven to the 
patient 1 s accolnp liahmants be .fore his injury. ampha.s:idng the 
continuity in his life rather than the bre~k due to injury. 
( 2) ~Jtplanat ion of learning procossos must be given · frequently 
ainoe most patients reepond better t o therapy i.f they under• 
stand the reasons tor frequent drills. ( 3) The poaaibility 
ot lapsea in progress must be explained as an unexpected 
failure constitute• a far greater emotional hazard than a 
failure that is prepared :t.'or. (4:) One. of the moat auocessful 
teohnios is that o.f_Jancouraging patients t o help one another. 
both with their anigwaents and in shop work. For example 
the man who can spell well orally but may be unable to read 
or write prof'its more from his own instruction if he tutors 
another patient who is weak in spelling. for he feels that he 
has within himself attributea that are not ~thout value to the 
world ••• • 
Typing has been found to be of gr eat value in teaching 
hand-eye co-ordinat i on and in im.proving spelling• oat of the 
patients enjoy t yping so m.uch that int e .r e st in the preparation 
ot assignments is greatly stimulated. Touch typing has been 
taught to very f ew, as it is felt that this technic ~posea 
too great a bur den on the aphasic pat ient. However, patients 
who f'ormsrly knew touch typing have found that spelling and 
r eadine; have improved as typing abili!:;y returned.lO 
9 • 
.lledicine• 
10. 
Henry A. Christ~an, Osler'.! PrinoiElea ~ Practices 2£ 
P• 1256. . 
Spackman and ~Iillard, Oocupat ional 'Xherapy 11 P• 359 
12 
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Suppl emental 00 oupntional Therapy Procedurea~.. . • 
The work and a djustment and eocializa.t i on procram in t he main 
occupationa l t herapy shops sup;. laments straight aphasia 
training. Here aphasic p•tients have eronp cnft 1\'ork that 
is carefully correlated with the aphasi~ progr~m proper. 
Each pat i ent is diacuned wi th the the ritpi.~t oon.ce:r:-ne.d . 
espeoially the speeCh and writi ng cases . for whom ther. must 
be ' oom.plate oarry•over. Since good a djustment is a neces sary 
adjunct to aphasia training, patients di scuss their interests 
thorou ghl y with the the rapist to . insure suocasa:fnl shop 
assignment . These shop pe riods may be he l d Ol the war d., if 
t hat is indicated, until the pati ents are able to adjust to 
gener al shop situat ).ons . b:ach shop auignmant is e..dditional 
to the hour of individual t l'eat ment e;iven each patient daily. 
Tr eatment f or Concurrent ti sabiliti e s. Appro:;c:imately 
fif't y pe r cent ot the aphasic patients have concurrent 
hem1plegias. When these disabilities are eon ourrent • the 
patient r eceives specific treatment in the funct i onal 
occupational t herapy wor kshop f or the hemiplegic condition. 
The principles for t h is t reatment are simi l ar to those that 
appl y t o t he t r aatm.ent of any condition involving muscle 
·W&kllf"• ·S S ana in•oe-ordination. U . 
Physical the r apy • Specific t r eatment procedures for 
hem'p l egia and ot her physical condit i ons .ara administered 
by the physical therapist. When aotivs motion is indicated, 
oocupation~l therapy mr..y supplement physical therapy .by 
continuing the same prindip l ea of' exercise through <rarefully 
planned and guided a ctiv1tit3·a.l2 
\ .. ' 
' . 
·, 
li The- aphasic patient has a ptoblem in his _inability or limitations to 
II .P!~~r~~cate verba lly . ln working with the aphasic patient_ t he social 
1/ worker has ·to fact thia problem wi t h the patient • . Other problems oi'ten 
II f;_!~~ O'Ut of the handicaps which aphasi a imposes upon a patient . Due t o 
li the f'a.ct that aphasia limits many areas of' activity, it is eesential that 
,, 
1 
the patient r e cei ve therapy from the appJ'opriat e disoiplines in order that 
i •lrlmum r ahabili tat ion may be obtained. 
I 
;J 
. , 12. Ibl:d . -· P• ~64. ( Fe :·t'Urther discussi on of pb~rsi cal thera py i n 
1 this setting;se;-inute Man, Jul y 27 , 1952, "Phy:sioal Medicine." P• 9 . 
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The ap si patient a at thie boepi tal hav av ilable to tbS an 
1. opportunity for grc)up di·~~~~~on several timea a week. !bey are also 
tford the opportunity to go in supervised groupe on tr1pa outside of 
the hospital it dioally in4ioat d, So time• patienta oan obt in le ve 
ot aba no ~ the hoapital With the doetor's p rmia ion. They usually 
go on leav with the understanding that they will T&turn on epe ified 
Ji date. ,. 
P tienta with aphaaia frequently hava eon id~Jrable difficul ty in 
mak1n 111 :ti taotory adjustment to the limitations whi h thie conditi on 
ill.poeea upon them. In . at adults, tbera i ld tull racover·y. ther fo r 
t p tient i f oed with the reality of givin up llllli1Y ot hie pre- aphasic 
activities. To be pla e in auoh a poeition som.eti · a 
aore d pendent than it he had an illne s in which the-re wa a t ure 
Often physical dieabilitiea are concurrent with the ona t of aphasia . i 
!bee physi 1 dia b1litiel, euoh •• loss of us of one leg and ana inhibit 
th patient in doing many e1 ple routi.n thinga tor him elt until be is 
, abl to rogain 80 . \lH of tbeae limbe. iie • therefore , h~l to otten epen 
uppn othere to bel him exeaute t ol'!Anioa of everyd y activity. · 
CHAP'.fER IV 
' ' 
TE CAS11; STUDIES WHICH. SHO I'f CASlilH.1RK ACTIVITY WlTH APHASIA PATI 'TS I A 
·HOSPITAL SETTING 
The following oaeea were chosen for thi att.ldy to demonstrate t~ 
oae~WO~k otivity involved i n wor1d.nt; with aphasia patients • . t his eerie 
of oasea ia arranged ocoru~g to the major pJ."Oblem a ' aa n by the social · 
Our purpose ia to fin what casework acti:V'ity wae don i what jor 
probl as were faced by these pe.ti nta e.nd what type of activity waa 
tound os·t f requ ntly in helping tb!t pe.tient in hie prooe1a of reh bili• 
tat ion. 
Cas work i vital part or the r ehabilit ation pros for tl 
. aphasic p t ient. though ea h dieoiplin playa an important p rt in t 
t 3~ of' the apha io , casework is o£ qual importance. 
In this atudy casework activity wil l limited to environm nt 1 
, manipul tion and supportive casework (psycholo ~:;ical support) a uggee-
II 
II 
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t d by .F'loren· : ' lli.a. 
are not r r, rrinG to all the chang~• that may take 
pl ce i n the. environment during (·c so. o:rk .t r eatment) wh ther 
btoughv bout by the client or thE;! worke r, but r athe r t o th 
st p taken by tha caseworker to chan~ tbt!t . environment in 
the eli nt ' s t' vor b;>r the work rt a d~r ct action;-: this 
om:prise v ry wi e range of activiti. a . It may-b auch 
eimpl . tter as arrangin d.ay•nursery care tor the child of 
a . rldr.Jg m.o·l;;ber, or ae . urbtg dental t raatlaent for a middl -
&ed cliont who oannot aff ord dentiat but is handioapped 
in fin4ing mplo~nt bee uae he 11 toot hles • On t h other 
ha.nd. it y be & uch ore complicated procs•a,. •uoh aa 
finding a suitable foster houw tor a neglect d child or 
intervi wing t ha r lativea of man who it mental ly ill in 
order to hslp them understand his need f or ho pitaliz tion. 
It my oonaist o! modifyinc; th attitudes of a te oher toward 
a ohi l dt intarvenin.._. with an employer in beh lt or an un• 
II 
l 
seasoned, adola cent worker , giving fixumci 1 assisance, 
f'ind ii1.g a h0me for elderly client. • •• 1 
. In general,. enviromum.tal rnodi:tication ie undertaken 
by the caoeworker onlif when enviroJ'l!DBntal pr'essur es upon 
tbG eliont are beyond t he latter' a cont~l but oan be modi-
f'irld by t ~eW'Or~x-• . or llhen . tmch preaauree~ ar muoh 
taOre likely to yiel d to _ cb&nt~e 'fii1:e~ handled by ·e m worker 
_rather than by t client ,himself. . _ 
16 
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In thi s eategoey- of' environment l manipulation, tor this et udy, ill 
I! be included such activity s WJ'itinG le ttere on the pet ien.t' a behalf~ 
j: 
,I 
makinl;'; telephone call , helping the patient arr nge f or tron portation 
11 .home_. etc. • 
I 
I 
Psycholo :•ical upport covers such steps. aa tbs i'cl : 
enoour ging too client to t alk freely and expr~s hie f'e~~~~$ 
,about his situation, expreeaing aym.Jath tic understanding o.t 
the client's feelings and aooeptanc~ of. h ie behav:lor J . indiqa• 
tion of the VIOl" er' int ereot t n tbe . oli~nt., hie ~•ire . to 
help J o:Kpreseion of the worker's confidence in the client's 
. bility to ·olve hie diffio:ulty~ t o D.lak» .his o~ d iaionsJ 
indioation of the worker' • respect tor e:nd approval of atepe 
tl':te client batt tall8u or 1 .. planning whe.re ·the attitudes re 
. re l" ~>tioally warranted. All these are design d to re,li 
-an:tic:rty and te lin's of guilt, at¥J to p l'Omote t h cli~nt ' e 
conti. enoe in hie ability to handle his situation dequa.tely. 
Allo included in paycho lo .1 cal support 11 t he direct 
encouragement ot attitude• that wlll enable the cl,ient to 
function more realistically a• wll ae more comfortably• 
Th.is may take the ,..orm of encouraging t oo , ol1ent to as ert 
hie Ot'm de sires ,if h.e bas a tendency t oward tov e sy . ubmis• 
eiven s or his r i&bt to pleasure if ha .bas an · ove~~ avera 
eonsoiencet or, on tho other hand• of supporting ore reapon"' 
ibl" behavior if a weak: superego ia creating difficulty. 
lhlder certain oiroum Jce.n,ces"' p ychologioal support uy also 
include tivin e.dvic bout oom.templ :t «:! aetiona or sugf,;eS• 
ticms of appropriate st ps tor the client to tak 41 ••• 
P8y¢hologioal aupport is uot a method ~hat re ovea the 
causoa of emotion l maladjustment , though it u y help tl'B 
1: l• ih c·renca liolli , "'Ell 'J: echniquee of Social Work" • Journal of Social 
,, Cae work, SOc236, June , 1949 . 
I 
1 2. Ibid., P• 23?o 
1___ -
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II ego t o de .1 , -ith unQ6rlying- cr.mfl iot and fltl:xiety. .••• s ' 
The tenne hem1plee;i (paralysis of on~ l te:nLl he.li" of the bod •) , · 
and encep l opathy (d generative cliseatae of t h brain ) will •e n 
frequently i n t 
Baclq;round material of tha ca ses mtudi!id can moat asily be 10an 
by a glance at· the lit· ot se on sit;;ni!'ioant ta ' and-probla hown 
1: 
1
1 in .'f bleJS I ana II . 
I 
S. Ibid., PP·• .237 ... 8. 
- · 
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TABLE I 
A LIST OF CASES STUDIED SHOWU-U BACKGhOUND .AND IDi!;NTI FYING llU. QRMATION . 
iame 
r 
, 1 Marita l tat e Case 
Age 
Date Case Pre'!ious 
Sex l S :a i·us• Openec-
----~--~-----+---------+--~S~o~ s~.) 
. Closed Occupation J_:l)ia ,·n o~Jis. Causa of Apha:aia ( s " \ ' "' ' ---:----·---..;;...---
' oe • .uv. · - Trs:t1me. C 
A 
B 
c 
D 
29 
44 
Si 10- 5-51 6- 24- f•2 3tenosruphor Lef't h (:·.aiph,t,;i B ~;_ith 
mi:x~d t, phas:i. t<. I F 1 
- ~· - . I ----
M ~ssembly Lin.e 
1;-Jorker in 
facto ry 
Si 9-13-51 6- 3 -6 2 A.phttsia (paranc.~.d 
tendency· 
X 
X 
3- 4- .52 - -------+--------22 I lf ~i 5-22- 53 Shipj? ing Cl e rl! Encephalo:pc. ~,hy -,ti th ~n.iX·.;; d :a ph;:\ s ia 
33 jl IIi Si I 9-29- 52 f 8- 31- 53 Accountant Post-t r a lil:J.atlc once-
! pha lo pathy; rocepti·"e 
X 
X I 
. I . I -- . t • · ~ ---
1 o.nd e xp re ::; s i ve Rpha eia 
E j 36 I :t.i -~-f- 2-16- 51 6-: 2-5;- ~-· -Itet:i.rerl Mot or apl';;i_a_a_H_d--+J·---- ... ,~.--x---
j J . f ·- J Soldier.. rigJ_:~ipa.r-os~_....._ ___ ._ __ _ 
F I 31 1 14 Ge I 10-11- 49 6- 16-50 Post al i'ost ... t r aumo.Ho ence -! 1 employee . phal opa !~hy ; apha sia I I wit h epilepsy 
M !
1
, ~ l j 6-14· 51 1~.:12 ... 51 Boys' Club Aphasia with ri.;ht 
· l I Dir0ctor · homiple :.;:i.a 
G f 30 X 
X 
B l 7 l :M 1 31 I ll-14- 51 l 7 .. 16-62 I Stu dent Post .:.traltr:ia t ic ~.; nc:e-
X l i' I phalopa t ~1y •: i~h 
--1-----r---~----' I lett hemlpl~.;gu --t----+----
I 21 14 ·.~ Z- 2"1- 51 
J 42 II M s- 3-52 
•si-Single Se-Separa. ted K-JI&rried 
9 - 9-52 
9- 3-55 
Labor e r Aphasia o.nd part- l y-
sis of the lc ft 
uppor extremity 
J.. 
--~--------~------~~--------Tool InspectorJ Ilypertension i mi.md 
aphasia_. large l y 
expressive 
X 
•Cerebrovascular accident • See p~ 8~ 
... 
·CD 
TABLE II 
A LI ~T OF r.J\ JCTI ?ROBLTI;IfS FAC!~I: ;:,'; ·:rHI<i P.ATlENT 
AS SE:;};Iq :m: Tlf.!: CASE"1 R rl!lt* 
====-=· ==~==============~===================~-----
A 
B 
c 
PROBWlS 
1. Ar:r-a.ng ing for t ran sp o:rt e.t ion h o:m.e • 
2v Acoeftint-.; h €!,,r iilncst .. 
3.. D ,&lth of a cl o~e :.c.s.le pha. sie. pat.hmt . 
1. Aecept ir,., tho nature of his illn sa. 
2. Interpersonal 1·slation hips ( .g., pnra.ncid 
toward his Bister.) 
z.. .t--ealiting limit e;bioi~ s cf h i s r,:o .:: ~ible :;.ntol-
laotual e.ehiev·e.mant .. 
1. Lep3ndence u pon fwnily ~ 
2.. Hajected by f'amily .. 
3" Eealizing l imitations of hi s possible intel-
lactne.l a()hievement. 
------~---------
1. Reali ~ng i t~-lls c+ual li~.it ations . 
z., Be"_u ~ d .. fl.cha r be d fro!!l. the no "pit 1 ~ 
----------------------------------------------------~------------------
F 
le Feelings about his discharge fro ·l tm 
hospit 1 
l. Anxiety about returning to r~ a previous ~ob~ 
2,.. Feelings about h i s physio 1 disabih ies. 
-----------------------------------
G 
H 
r. 
J 
lg Feelings about his illness .. 
---:---
l• The need for a pneumoencephaloGram. 
1.. The need tor a pne~oenceph~logram. 
h Feelings abot...t hie illness.. 
2~ Dependency n~~da. 
• There seemed to have been a oornmon denominator in all case s 3tudied 
in regard to helping the patient accept hie illne s se 
19 
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CASE I - ABSTRP.CT 
r111ss A., a tv1enty .. nin0 year old veteran., was in an eu·tomobiJ.n 
accident wLi ch left her with left :i:J.emiplegia. and m.i:lnd aphasi a. 
Prior to l~ss A1 ~ illue.,s, ste was cescribed by relatives a s baing 
a very "\.ndepimc<mt ano s~lf .. sufi'ici'3nt ?ersor . She -took a busi-
ness course i n high school. Through her acquaintances she ob-
ta5.nsd a job t:1.s assistant 111t.nage r of a r estaurant f'o r si;lt years. 
During her period. of military service she was a stenograph.;lr. One 
of her ambitions was to baoo:,1e a t eacher which sho thought carr ied 
with i ·t prestige. Mis e ..i\' s sister-in-law so.id t hat thv pntiont 
"is n ot interested ln mar1'iage; slw wants 't() b ,1p ro-ve her minG and 
.furthe r her ca:reer. Sha neve r looks b~:~,c : , ahvays .f'ornard. !f 'l'he 
pat ient was fiuanoie.l ly suf.f:i.oient since she h.a<l to pay no hospi-
t al expense s and was r eceiving a. one hun<' red per cent di m:.bil ity 
pension. After the onset of aphasia,. 1'1 iss A a could say a. fe''i words 
and could me.lre herself understood. t hough speech 1:-ro.s slow e.nd 
he aita.nt • 
.Miss A's handi cap , when the case v.ras opened, cau s.e d her to 
be quite dependent.. This ~-a.G avide.uced in the fe.ct that she •ras 
witb.dra'm and pr eferred to stay .in. bed thou@1 she could "\alk ?.ith 
the aid of a oMEh She ·tried to go :to the &.phe.sia group discus-
sions but soon drop::;ed ou·t. Miss A .. began to walk around t rJe hos-
pital. to socialize with other patients and foTJYt...ed e. close r e l a -
tionship l!.ith Mr. L ... one of tr....e m.e,le aphe.sia patients. It ·:1as 
during this p.3riod of hE·r Nlationship with this other patient 
tr..at .Uiss A., got t o the place ?lhere she tore;ot her cane an' wnl'...:ad 
witho,lt it . ·\'Vher.. llliiss A. sel:3m.ed t o have been ma.king ocnsicerablo 
progre$s i.n speech i·etraining and in her socia.l relat .:. onships, M:r. 
L. died suddenl y at $. t~ when the pe.t i ent 'l'.'9.s with M • Mi ss A. 
became quite disoriented ana s i: o\AJ-ed no int erest in •hat was goine; 
on around her. constantly e:>.."Presaing, her desire to bo disohar0 ed 
from t h1J ho sp :lt al, 
During he t· h csp:t taliz~rtion, Miss A. need·3d he lp wit'; probl-3ms 
o£ (1 ) accepting her physionl limita.tio~s , (2) .aY.ing ar:ra:n.~;emo.n i: s 
for t ransportatfo:n for Ch ristmas vacation, ( 3) be ilJ€. r eferre d ·i;o 
the prop~r s ource fo r compute:t;ion of her :income t e.:x, ( 4) l·ecc.ming 
a pe.rt of' the aphasia group through participation. ( 5) her grie f 
reaction to Mr. L' s death. 
The v.rorker helped Miss A. make plans f or leave of absence 
and we.s able to ref~r her to an inco~- t ax representa t ive for 
eom?uta.tion of her incoiil.e tax report • '.i:l;e oaseworke r and t:~ e 
speech therapis·t wer~ i nstrumental in giving A1 ss A. -support 
through a cceptan0e of her feelings ¥men fur. L. died. 
20 
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INTERPR~~ATIOX Of CASE 
Mi ss A's dependency ean be el <:. a !'ly noted be eause of he r tendency 
to be wtthdrawn a.nd h8!' de si re to be al rma. Her de pa r..dency was per r..aps 
a ggr avated be cause of the affe~t s the illness made i n contrast t o he r (_A) ( ; 
previous t.bil i ty. This ssems to indieate the fact tl't.at Miss 1'"" ' s dspen- .... 
dency was a r Asul t of tho illness. 
Her relati onship Ydth ona of t he male aphasia petiente seemed to L' 
have be en t he rapeutic fo r :Miss A. It wa s during t his time tr.at r is s A. 
11!'orgot" he r cane and st&rtad walking around without e.id. ~~hen he r male 
f riend died suddenly, Miss A. seemed t o ra g;r !3ss and lo~t mcst of he r 
inte r est ~n r et raining . At t F.is point , she frequent l y voi ce d r~ r de sire 
to return home . 
Miss A. made limited progress in spe ech th9rapy because of r'ama.ge 
on both sides of tbe brain. !H.ss A. was discharGed to her home hav:i..n G 
gai ned some benefits th rough her hospitalization . The easework activi ty 
in thi r, situation invo l ved both envi ronmental manipuletion t.n sup:r ort ive 
casework. 
~----
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C S o!. II ... ASS RACT 
r .. I. , a twenty-n1 year l)ld .married man, sust ined 
1 n!tull ~ - eture , ontu ion and lac ratio of the br•in, 
p i • fractured ;right ;cU.vicle . (ccllarbona) and p r ysie 
of the eft upper axttelldty following motoroycl ooid :tttt 
i 1949. Prior. . to his illn~sa _ r. I . e e. ·lpl·,·yed 1 bor r. 
:rh "'Oo:i,e.l rk~r .w • • I. on a oo:ntir-. ed b s:h .during 
hi honpi.taliz tion. \~ben the patient wa a&itted to the ho -
pi; 1, he r;as '"f;ry t~ep ~·ru;!ent_. .vranting to be waited upon oontinu-
ou ly. He ae e0 to hid$ behind dark la~ es which ~ora . H9 
ma.d no att-empts to. use .sp€4ech Sl!.d d,,dno try to socializ 
:rith fallo pa:G~nts. ,t .. I ., wh-0el hair patient , eo ic -
ted thl~ough moit:i..n pertinent wor ds on clip .bo rd. .He 
s ralucta.n·t; to · e verbal speech when 1'2 c ul · get his idea 
across by hi o _ ctaristic shrug or nodding of t-h h • The 
pat· nt wa qui·te lcnely for his wife and five ye r old d u&tter 
. whom. a wanted to have near the ho. pital during }+is h epi aliza ... 
tion. H had his family to visit him. after whioh ho began t . 
show Tnoro int :r at in hi . .rehabilitation-. 
iter. having bean in speech thar py for a t'ew on'th"' , the 
patient abondonad hi elip board and began t o use a l itod 
&.mount of spaec.1.. He .:e.s enthuaiastio about hi abili t - to 
.. e h. li' understood. As a result of physical therapy, the 
patient moved frora his ,.beol oha.1r to th uee oi' can in walking. 
The d nurse i'elt t.ha.t if ' • I . re not o tered to, he aould 
try t o do more for himself. V~enever diaoueaion of pl ans for ia-
ehn.rge came up_ the p tient mai.:nt ine<1 that he should remain at 
tm hospital .for period .or at least two ye rs The soeial 
worker €;ave +he pe t i ent upport end rae. suranc in his attempts 
tO"<' rd frosresa . lie howad some intere · · n takin a oorr apon~ 
denceeourse in photography but medical . dvice was gainst this. 
In vie· or tha fnot that Kr. t . had b n a . borer prior to 
tbe onset o£ apha i • his feelings of dependency and lack of oonfidanca 
re i tensttied. This .:Ulneas e.nt tb t he wculd not b 
ble to return to hia to er plo nt cQtls qu ntly int; it 
for hi· . to pre are for another type of ooeupation. This might c unt 
tort~ p tint ' oe ira to ·re in at the hospit 1 indefinite l y . The 
('_.:·. __ ot .... u~­
-- --
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f ct tbat • l ¥ int i n d an~ ' insisted that oo hould remain in t he 
hospital for t. le ot periOd of t o ys rs brought. up tho probl-e of 
di char r · ched · imum hospital benefit. Be dad nd 
was given ' con . i cle !' ble support; encour ge . ~n t . a.n.d re s . uran e b -" t 
::1oaial worker, i order t hL.11 le dep::iinC.ent upon t he ho pit al an 
.) 
to in.spire :· in hil: sono · self ... confidence. 
Casework ·a ctivity in th.ic · oase wa supF)rtiv in h lpin~ .tar . I • 
tOi ar po itive adjus·tmant in. the ·hospital . T-he orker pr is d th p -
- -·- ---·--
tiont in hi · attempts t verb l epee.eh a.nc1 ehowed confide in his 
abi_!~~.l. to improve . · Th ·orker w. s ' insl::rwnentt\1 in making · rr g ~nt.s 
f or · s. I. to visit th· pat ient at the hoapit 1. lt wa after h r 
vi iii t ·t r • l . sho d some in:berest in hi retr-aining. 'fhe t ff 
felt that it was not r~ sibl for t he patient 1 · wit to ova f rom anothar 
part of the country to be- with the pati nt for a few nth of r ,tr inin • 
!he worker poi nted ut to both the patient Jmd his Wif t f11ctor uch 
a tep wou - inv 1 w . 'l'his c se it similar ·to that ot A. ·i n thD.t 
tb;l depen ancy aee.med to ari ae a r~sult of the illness. 
2 
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CAS• Ill - BSTRACT 
l" • J., forty- two e r l d married man, fo r 
tool i ns aci#or, . • in n~ther hoapit l being treat.ed tor 
· byp rten ion 'When he ut ered shook e evA. he patient 
lef'b wi t h 1xc, d aphaeia 'WhiQh waa largely expre aiv • 
. a ~ttentiva a·nd oo'operative in hi• r trainin • 
vorely annoyed aq4 bitter abQut hi3 in bilities, 
f ilura d li:mited a.bili.t;y to spe k-. 'though hi peeeh 
•a qui t E.J limit d , he uld ice hi: e.el:f' understood, and 
s outgoinG ana tr'ianoly to 'fallen patien"t;e. 
The pa tienb' wae imolm. t o the caee wo-r-ker throughout 
hi period of hospitalization. Though . • J •e home s 
r th .... hospital nd hi wife could visit h. often, • 
s l flne l y and discouraged bee us of' th lo1111e·s . 
rooovel"Y• ' · rfl J-. expreasad consider bl t ling about 
inability t i\lnction at his pervious capacity. Be 
especially di coura~ d about 'hi ffliot d a~. The 
p t iant i e eily upaet by not hear\ n fro hia if 
ek nd h~::J cOn tantly apoke of gettir1g a: leave. 
xpre his eail'e to continue wi'th h1. r trainin 1 
t ho could not reaeno.ile himael£' t o aotually doing ·chia .. 
J:ha p. iont reo iv d a ciaability p noion and his ·wife rkeO., 
yet he of~en ~ondered _about ow sh a abl to nage fin -
c lly. Once ~n his i£ 1ra8 deJ,. yad in ooming for him for 
• weekend visi't;, ' . J •. \ljf.l severely disappoint d, ahnoat t o 
·t he point of y.rithdr a l. ·r, J . wa ble to verbalize e · of 
hits f, ling aboat hie illnees and hi attitude' toWard hi• 
wif'e to the ' ~ .r. . r . J , waa very · dependent and had con• 
id rabl difficulty in ~justing t . the limite placed upo 
because of his 'illness. · · 
111ade little pl'Og . . a with sp ech even though he ha 
t l dr'i 11 to r learn. 14e awor i:. Ciiaguet and frustration 
when ha ' as \lllfl.ble to v rbalise his thoughts . fhe l!UtOical 
s t a ff' ·bho g;ht t h t the pati ent ' s outgoing psrsonality ·might 
b - a cov r up foJ• a depr a ion• He s cons ~ntly . kinl:, bo,r\i 
l ve to go home and indi at1ng hill 'worry aboui; his' w £< . tmd 
her activity. Since i..::he patient waa eo anxioue to go ho a 
eli char ed beoau be oou.ld not benefit from: the treatmont 
itue.tion ¥xi lly if he wa~t too W'o:rried about hi• home 
situ . ion. · 
-1 
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out his illnou nnd he 
need d g _od de l of to ke us of· the facilit ies 
vai.lable to hi.r.t. j,videnoe of this is seen in hia l onlin CIS tor hi s 
wlt and lis l tolar nee for the r eadjust ent proc ss. ' · n r . J . 
wa disap ;o1nte<1 abou his wi£ 1 8 not mmin,s for hi!Jl, t worki r t r i od 
to help ::r. J . look t the situat ion more objectiv ly pointin" o t -rea• 
list1o fac·bors such as the wit< • s job Which mi0 ht account for the sit ua• 
tion. 
A~:n J. wa apparently so much i nvolved in what w s oing on in ·...:::. ._ '., 
his ho e i t7u.a t,.on th t h •oulcl not 6Coept the worker ' • atte:npta to 
l p hia or ny of the rehAbilitation pr ogr em. 
.' ' 
. ( 
(.L SE IV - "'S.lftACT 
his t ty-one siugl -v.eter •• :for r · 
hipping clerk, · injur by bull t .'1ila · on acti va duty 
irL w He left with encephalopathy m th mixed ' 
p si ¥ Upon a ' ·saion, · • C ~ pr eanted u very mar~ 
mt · 1 E.c..;ual Cief.'icit with personality difl'i ltie and r .:;e -
dU 1 ap ai . with :xp:re siv e.nd ceptiv ea.tu e • 
"' s -very dependent upon his fa · 1y who rajeoted .hire.., 
un blo ·.o evaluate new situation·· or use muol'l judgment 
OUt"h i own impUlsaa. lis 8 childiShly ObGdion.t to 
uthority figur • The patient apoke often of th demic 
ohievements oi' his isters , .oollega atudents • and had n 
.:..nton s a sn · over hi · en~<i intellectual d fioit . fie 
v -..y a...l'Jlbitious nd d cond e_ bh drt 
i i ,,e.tion • bel a ca. ill1 o chiev nt a1 a f'uture 
~ • C'a peeoh eire tantial. yet he could m e h 
understood. 
·,,1lile the pat ' erdi ·wa . ho pitaliz d , he e often t 
by :fel o:. tient · eo use ci' his immatur l:>ehavior. 
t ti ud of- tho p tients toward him a.u -ed · hb~ con i 
uxihapp:i..ness and he was fr6quontly f;tnd ibling• te 
p tient to be ho pit lii-ed indefinitolyJ though the p 
spa ch bad improv~ ana his physic l conditio 8 sue 
h~ eoul rry _o.u.t _a imp - r outi:n job ai ila.r to t 
prio:- t ia illn n . .Dec uae · ot the family ' · jec·tion, 
(e . g .. whe;n eompany vi it d the hom,., , Mr. G. wa ent to 
b •k :k·oom) , w th ir r luctance to have the pat'ent 
r r boo us- of' t 1r fe r tba t he woulcl lose hi gova:rnment 
om.p n at ion_, hi p sto;ohoepital djust.ment pr . ise t o 
di :fi'icult one • 
_ln pe oh t rapy • too patien-t; W*J. eager to 1 a.rn n 
0'0 ked di ig ntly, but e:x:tremely limited :l.n hia ability 
t gra. p anything but a· plo oi'.!XL.~-~t~ . ~te:r~a:t.·.-·-r, The pa·ti t 
1 o r e oo l.v d phy$ical ·tmr py an ttor a ·. retr inin 
s abl to gc> homo l e f'or. w~e ... !lnrl vi~its. • c. 
eh1) d str determi~tion to :. go to· .ork and 'tpay hi 
· thougb his family failed to give :tdm aupport ·in this are .. 
'f'ne rrorker ga.vo ·r. c . enoou.:mgo .enb by writins hie to r 
employer i.."lquir~about the pos•ibili'L-y of hi being r hi d. 
The or .eT andtha phy 1 iaxL trie on ... everal occa ions 
to interpret to ilro v ' £ ly the neoea ity of allowing 
r • C t d s 1nu ch ,_a.· ho oould fQr ~ill. al:!'. ~~'hile at the 
hospital, the pati 1 ·t fJ"Oquent ly lllad t lephone ealla ho 
whi h the fa ly :f, lt obliga~e<l to ec pt • t patient 
co:ntinue in his retraining·~ h.. ec oJ, :r·e ll.stio bout 
. ' \ 
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the type of work he might do, sugge at in.~; tba t ha Ddght 
benefit by some t rade sohool ooursee rather than persilting 
in hie goal for great intelle ctual achi evement . 
_I _NT_EBP..___RE ....T_A...,T..;.l_O_N £! .Q!2! 
Kr. c. we.a f a ced wit h be i ng necessarily dependent be cause of his 
physical and language limitation s, but t h i8 was aggravAt ed by t he f a ct 
that his f ami l y refused to allow him. to try to do thing• tor himself. 
It seemed that t~ patient' • family waa instrume.ntal in agg~vating 
.Mr. C '~ dependency, trying to - rat i onalize that the patia-d ; oould do 
not hing tor himself, tbe r e fore, he_ _ ehould_ not t ry. From the family 's 
poi nt of view, if, Mr .. c. were to t ry, he m~~t __ hurt :}~im_ae.lf. · I~ h,e were 
to t ry and succe ed in eome type of gainful employmont, it might jeopar-
dize :Mr• C' a cont i nued receipt o.f disability com.peneation. 
Mr. c. felt his family's rejection most when he would g;o home f'or 
'Week-ends and be t r eated as a social out oaet. Because of Mr. c ' & fami l y's 
~ttitude his pos t •hospital adjustment promised to be difficult. The wor ker' 
tri d o encour-age Mr. C. to disous a his f ee lings around his home s i tua .. 
tion _ with t he hope tha t he would be able t o arrive at a satisfactory s ol u• 
tfon to this problem. H~t waa reluctant t o a isouas t hil. The caseworker 
aought the help of t he Veterans Administration Regiona~ Office social 
worker t o oonti~ue caeewotk with both t he patient and his family ao t hat 
t he pa tient would be able to function to his greatest capacity. 
As a reaul t of aphasia .Mr .• C. had a marke d int$llectual deficit . about 
which he was i ntense ly aaha.mad. '.fhia impairment meant that he woul d not -
be able to oompete intellectually with his college si st ers. In living 
with hie limit at ions and di scussing the m with the worlca r, lir. c. gradually 
-=====:===·--"'--=-- --
became more realist ic about his intellectual abilitie s. This aituation 
ia a good example of the feeling of shame a pa.tie.nt can have about t he 
loss of' his capabilities.& 
In enabling t his patient to •ke ~ better adjustnJSnt to hi.':l illne ss 
t he worker usttd psychological support in the situations indicated above• 
Environmental manipulati on i ncluded tbe wttrker's writing to r. C' s forme r 
-employer, he)lpin g hi a get hie penaion status clanf.iad and obt aining . 
oasewo.rk help for both the patia.nt an.d hh family a.tter his diacharge. 
s. See page lS, paragraph r . of this st udy tor elaboration. 
·: 
CASE V - ABSTJ1ACT 
» r .. B, • a 44-year old. ain{'~le veteran. received a head 
· ~P.J.ury with a piece of steel while wot'king on the. au~& ly · 
1-~~ at · a large factory. Be was lett with aph$.sia and orga-
nic intellectual impairment with a tendency to confabulate. 
The caseworker had continued contact with Mr, ·B. throughout 
. ? 
I I 
... ~"· his hospitalization, Upon adlnisaion the patient showed 
considerable emo~i,onal ... l.~b111ty, There •vas some ~moJ'y lou 
with poor oanoentration. -'Speeoh na somewhat ciroumia~antial. 
however;·· he could be· uncferatood. I!e was oriented--but exp;renad 
many ~rievanees toward his sister because of a lleged mistreat-
ment of him• ¥r,. B,. ·;vas able to maintai n his orienta·Hon to t he 
concrete r e qu irements of daily living. f1is co prehension of 
spoken mat ter was near normal. howaver; he had difficulty in 
grasping the implications behind words. Prior to his illness. 
Mr. B. had gotten along well with his friends. too T' s and had 
a tok:rant attitude toward his sister. 
L'urin~ Kr. l:l' s hospitalization. he was .faoed with several 
problems. {1) He was faced with a relstively pe~~nt physical 
ha,~<}icap whi ch he at first could riot accept ori ·a reality basis·. 
He persisted in hh thhikine; that his former place of employ-
ment (where be had worked twelve ~ara) would rehire him, 
though on l!everal occasions they had rejected all his attempts 
to return. (2) He l oudly and frequently yoiced ~il hostile_ 
~~.inga toward his ~tater, with whom he wanted to have a ~'ositive 
relationship. After the onset of the patient'• illness, he 
lived awhile with this lister. According to this sister, he 
became increasingly demanding and domineering of her home, f a rnily 
and friends. ~r. B., said his sister disliked his behavior. 
The patient came to the point of sayin;:; that he ha·ted his sister . i 
and never wanted to return there to live.. The aister wrote tho 
patient telling him that she and n~body ebe in the town want ed 
hilll to live with them after his di acha.rge. ( 3) ¥r. B. was 
rejected_ by: h_is friends, the 'f.' •• with whom he had lived prior 
·to his hospitalization. The !'s found it difficulty for their 
two young aone and themselves to tolerate Mr. B' • overbearing 
demand• and pertonality. Since the T's attributed Ur. B'e be• 
havior to his illness. they were able to ba"Ye some understandi ng 
of' him though they empha ti.o lly stated that he could not J"eturn 
to live with them. The pt • .tient 'nsisted that he was goi ng t.o spend · 
the Christmas holidays with the T' s but when he ·w·rote them ( and 
whell the social woN8r wrote) • they etated that they had 11 olt 
invited Mr. B. and had no plane for his diecba.rge~ Though t he 
T'il had stated their poaition clearly, Mr. B., assured ever~ one 
that he wculd be returning to the home of the T' a 1.lpon qiache.rge 
stating. "Sure; they' 11 want me "• 'the social worker tried to 
wo.rk through thie with him, pointing out the result of the 
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Christma s s ituation. He said he ~ou ld write tbem to find 
out t heir at t itude and the worker anticipated with the patient 
their answer. 
Mr. B1 s brother. ·E., was sympathetic and understanding of · 
the patient's behavior. E. was i netrumental i n he lping Mr. B. 
l ccate a j ob and a l"oom upon disoharge• The pati ent; ' s brother 
felt it would be mor~ benefioial for the hospit•l t o contact him 
in rela~ion. " to ·che patient rather than their sister• 
Mr. B •. waa abl~ dur ing his hospit alization to ~prove his 
speeoh and verbally o~unioate more e f fect ively; t o re-learn 
e:r i'j;hinatic in preparation f or a new t)rp e of job, and to :feel more 
accept e d as a person. Though he ue still hAndicappe a .. he was 
enabled, through the aooperative efforts .of the olinio team .. to 
funct i on more eff'eothely within his limitations. 
The caseworker showed interest and understanding of the 
patient thus enabling him to t alk about his feelings relating 
to his problems. V~hen the patient was unable to cope with "'·~ 
rejection by his family and friends .. the worker tried to help 
the patient see what was happening and encouraged him to become 
1a ss dependent upon the ae people. · 
The major problem seen in thia case ia tr~ of rejection. Mr. B. _ ... _-.... ___ _ 
was openly rejectGd by his sister and by friends of. h13• Both rejections 
~- ···----
ae6lllfld to have ar i sen as a result of llir. B' a change of behavior_ afte r the 
onset of phasia. A oomplicattng feature of thie problem h t hat ' • B. 
oould not aoc~pt s i tuations until thity were proved suoh aa t he l)!le r efe rred! 
to in the abo-trace in re gard .to hi a Chri stmaa va_catlon . · .Another i n stance 
of this may be seen in Jll.r . :B ' s reluctance to accept the fa·ot that the T' s 
' ·---- -··- ·- '~- ' '- ·-·-· ----~-H---.-.••-
would not allow him to return to their home. Mr. B. had conaiderablo di:t'-
f iculty in accepting the fact that his inability to communi cate and pa r-
. _ ........ ~. 
~~as prior to hiG illness oat~ld make him less socially accP'ta'ble. 
It seemed that after 1tr. B. becam.e aphasic• be became more di fficult 
to live with, as aeen in his si ste r' a a. tt i tude toward him and the a t titude 
ao 
I . 
. , 
of t :he T's. r. B's overbearing an dorr.ineering attituee seemed to be a 
compensat ion f'o r his physical handicaps. 
The worker he lpe d t:•T• B~ Contact his former etnpl oyer about the possi ... 
bility of being rehired after discharge.. t~hen this di d not seem indi ca t ed 
the worker helped .Mr. B. direct his energies toward . ·acuring f or himself 
a job that did not reqtlirt) . the exactness which his previou.t~ job necessi~ 
tate d. 
Psycholoe ical support was used by tho cascworke1· in giving • B. 
the opportunity t o talk about his feelings ~ra his sister. faml~ , 
and friends. Casework as a part o:f the ·tidal \)reatment _of' this pa·aent 
was largely of a support~Vf3 . ~ature·· aa ·seen in helping him ·with hiS · feelings 
toward his sister and through analyzing his post-cischarge situation with . 
him.. With the help of his brother and the social rker", r. B. obtained 
another t y pe of job when he wae discharged. lie wae 1'urther able to secure 
livin6 quarters away from the family • 
- -~--=-...=.. -- - ~- ---
CASE VI • ABS'fRACT 
This thirty-five year old singl e veteran had a p.,_y~ _ while 
in Japan durint-; World War II, .The CVA left lir. E. with right; 
hemiplegia asaooiated with -~g~_QJ'_._~phasia. ilia upper extremi-
ties ware paralysed but he waa able -to'·alk with a leg brace. 
Tha patient was trana.ferred to this hospital tor apeooh retrain-
i ng !rom another army. hospital. · 
From previou1 social history, there was oonsidera·ble re-
jection by t he patient's parents. Thia case was referred to 
social se rvice pr imarily for discharge plans. 
1.'1\ll'ing the patient' a hospitalhation he was i.n occupa-
tional tha rapy Jl corre ctional t herapy and speech therapy. Wil". 
E. was i nter ested in speech therapy and mado noteci: progress 
in that area. He did n ot 'expreas or show intere at in occupa-
tional and correctional therapy. In apha&ia group discussious , 
the patient was non-contributory but could be encouraged to 
pa.rtioipate . He often indulged 1n drinki~ t o e :xoess and . 
was r estri cted t o the hospital on two occasions for t his. 
Though Mr. E. had severe speaking l imitations, he was able to 
convey his tilOUGhts and was well liked by fellow patients . 
Though the patient• s f ather and stepmother rejected him by 
not writing the patient and making him unwelcome when he 11ent 
hoao on l e ave, .Mr .. E. waa peraistent in his de sire to return 
to h i s b.om.e. He asked for numerous leavea while he was hospi-
talized and a.f'ter each trip he was withdrawn and unhappy. 
The patientts st epmother rat ionalhed that the pat ient would 
be too gr.&at n responsibility because ~~- d.rank too much and 
could do littl e for himself. In act uali·ty t r. E. wae ·able to 
walk with t he a id of a cane and to make hh wishe s known. 
The patient 1 s brother had a inore posi tive a t t i tude ·t oward t he 
pat ient and his illne s s . '!hie waa sh own by offering t he p&.-
tient a place to atay even t hough conditiona ~re crowded and 
the room would not be roady for awhile as t h&y ware building. 
The patient alway· -wanted t Q go home for a month but 
wou l d rEJturn sooner. Litfioulty in t he pat ient's discharge 
was p1·ominent t-ecause .Mr . E- wou l d not _· d iscuss llis feeling1 
nbout being di~.;char&ed--permanently.- Ths- hospit.af ne.-d- t -o- C.i s-
-cl:iarge-· the pati8nt to hi..s how: or he woul d h&ve remaiDBd i n-
definitely. bven though it was not t ha most suitable plan~ 
Mr. 1:: . would aooept no other plan su ch as nure ing home or domi-
oiliary care • 
The worker made frequent oont aets with the doctor, spae oh 
th~rapist, and the Veterans Administration Regional Of f ice i n. 
an effort to pl an for the patient's discharge . Though the 
pa-ti ent a l ways seemed unhappy upon his return from leave, he 
.-c:... ---: 
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was able to verbalize little of what went on to make him 
unhappy. Upon discharge,. MT. ~. had r eceived maximum hos• 
pi tal benefit. ·He had improved his speeoh enough to 
com:nuni~!ate verbally in a limited way. He "had ·alio been 
able t o improve his ability to ; work. The social worker 
enlists ~ the help of the i.1eter .. ns Adminiltration Regional 
Office in wo r kint:, ttith the fami ly around t heir rejection 
cf the patient. Since the Red Cross in Mr. lii 'a home · 
town was known to t he family, tm worker also sou{;ht tl>.eir 
cooperation. 
.I 
INTERPRh~AtiON OF CASE 
I. -"-7 
It wa.a found t hat I I t ho patient Wjl S r ejecte1d by his father · and step-
mother when plnns we r e being made for fur. F~ •!!: di sche.rge . 1'hough ;,;z.. 15 . 
:felt the reje ction at home , he was unable to make the step t oward livin 
away from ho:m.Eh His parents placed t heil· rejection on the amount of care 
Mr. E. woul d need nnd on hie drinking habits. 
In regard to t his du~l problem of rejection and dhcharge, the worker 
------ .. ~--~~. ~ . 
made a l ternative sugge stions about the possibility of going t o a nur sing 
home or domioile. Even though the worktl r t r ied t o encourage 14'. E. 
ll 
' to dilcuss his home situation and how it was affecting hom, he was i n sis-
tent upon r eturninE,; to his paren'bl home. 
Mr. · B. oi ~·an spoke of diaoharg•3 and eontinuou$ly said t hat he could 
use turther spe ech retra i ning. 'l'hi&s seemed to indicate his depende:noo 
.... ·- ,_,, .. -·----
which seemed to be an o11~growth of t ho rejection or hie parents. This 
oaae is similar t o t..hat of Mr. c. in that they are both rejected by thei r 
family• on l y the :t"at ionalizations of eaoh family are different. 
The patient was discharged to the home of his parents. Sinoe post .. 
hoapi tal adjustm nt promised to be difficu l t . the hoapi tal sooial ~Yorker 
requested the Veterans Administration Regional Office social worker to 
conti:Au(;) •Cal!lework help with the patient and his f'amily. 
- -- -- -=-=-:-=-== 
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Ca sework ·activity in this case involve d both supportive casewor k with 
the patient vnd exploration !'or continued ·casework after his discharge from 
the hospital. This entailed inquiries on the part of t he sooial worker to 
other a t:.,e noies in tbfl patient's home town. 
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CASE VII - AESTRA¢T 1 i\ 
I ·.· ')· 
i i ·I 
r. F., a tbirty ... one year old m.e.~~1ed po~~alJI erployee, sus-
tained head injury followin. e; a moto~fqle ac<n.ae1'1!4"t; Be was la rt 
with aohe.sia with ttpilepsy1 encepJ;.J{.lycp,thyt post·.ib~um.atic, mani-
fested- by skull defect; focal an,d~ ~r~~ mal epilepS;Y• (i· ; \ \ 
The social workar saw llr• /F• f>n 8.· cont,inue d ~.a).aie d1tring 
the entirety of his hospitali~ti9n• lit:• F. had q,;!ffi~ulty in 
readinu writing, calcule. tin~. and{ compre~ension of: · ~omplicated 
ste.tem:~ts. The · patient alao hadj haaring' ·. impairm.~nt tor which 
he sometimes wore a hearing aid, ~· lie could :.make h~~s~lf under-
stood through speech though . nth soma diffl.~lty.: ", . \. 
Mr. F. vres reluctant' to gite any pertine~t '1inf'oi1nation 
about his :r;ast. fu: ~de a few ~ienda while a·t "'Cl:te ho~p.,:i. ·al 
and was quit e demandbig artd som.~,£imes facet'ioua. '\ He tri~.d to 
COV'er up for his handioapti by noisy aggressiveness, and oynJcisn. 
He distrus'l~ed tha r e sident physicians whom he eal~.d "amat1~ur 
doctors". · <i t h t he except ion of the chief of' t he s(i.rv ioe i'a~d 
the full- time r esident physician, the social .worker .s t~e~' : . 
only one on. the steff in whom the patient had oonti f~n,~~ . I) :· _ 
The patient expressed to the worker oonsiderabf.~ :re~en,tment 
toward his wife from y,rhom he was estranged. & >"i'8.S .under .. court '-. 
order to me.:r e monthly pa!--m.ents for the care oi' thait~ ohilri·,. \·~ r.' 
F. further had considerable foeling about returning )to his former · 
job e.e e postal clerk because he thought he woul cl hdve to tak~ · ·· 
an exe.m.inntior; . He had. on previclua occasions , che~ted in the' 
examina.tion.s. He fel t that he WO 'Llid not be able to i~o:ntinue ··:. 
to cheat on the exemine.tions so he wanted to change /'IJ.o the job 
of mail carrier \Vhers l10 wo t>ld not be subjected t o a :~ig:i.d 
e xamination. He had a oons·tant fe ar o:f beix1g discovered i n h:'i.s 
deception. 
1Then 'Mr. r. was trying to make contact with his employer 
about changing his job he also aske d for an extens.ion of leave 
of absence without pay so that he >fO t.<l d. have a job t o which he 
could return. Because there was considGrable delay in answer 
to his request , 11:-. F. -:.'as quite l'estless and tense, stating 
that he did not trust people and wanted t o speak ·to h is stai#e 
representative. Though he orten said that he did not want to 
return to his home becauli$e of the ·job situat ion, he told the 
worker it was a ctually because of ihe present status of his 
marital situation that he did not want to return. 
1/,'hile .Mr. r. was in the hospital, he ma de · n afi.'ort 'Co re-
t rieve an overcoat whl oh was lost in a laundry in his h o4'1e t own. 
B~ aem.e.nded that the worker do something about loo_s.t,ing his coat • 
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yet he r esented any e:lt:plore.tion on her pa rt about t re details 
of th, si tue. ticno 
The p tient raceived intensive physical therapy and wae 
able to develop fai rly good ambulat i on . ;lr. Y. . was since r e i n hi s 
desi r e .for Gpe.:l.lfh therapy and at the time of his digcha r g , he 
had e. 'equate pr act ical use of a ll lanr;naE;e skills . '~ hrough his 
contect ~ rith -the sc-ci 1 wo rker he was given the opportunity to 
e xpnss !"O~no of his f celin;s about hi s job .. about is illness 
and t he hospital. He was finally able to · mobiUz.e some ot his 
ener i ns tmw. r r1 plan.·:r1.ng tor his r ('1turn t o the outside CO!Ull'ltmity. 
INTF.iRl?R !•;'r .ATION OF CASE 
Jlr. • wa. e faced rlth several emotional problema be side• the problem 
ot adjust i ng to his langua ge and phy ical limitat ions. The n~jor problem 
was that afte r the on set of aphasia , r • F. fe lt inadequate t o perform as 
prior to is illne ss. Thit'l was seen in the a xi.ety and guilt whioh he 
ahowed ab•·llt hi s job situation. The worker was. 'supportive in e xploring 
h is feel:i.ng of inseourity in this si tur,t i on, a nd i.n helpin e; him write his 
employer. Her a the combination of su rporti ve casework and environmental 
manipulation are sean clearly to go hand in hand in relieving tle anxiety 
about a situation. 
When hi.s job status was clarified, :Mr. Y. was then able to indicate 
that all of his anxiety was not only ba.sed on the · ,job ei tue.tion .. but also 
hia marital s i t uation. Envi ronmental IMnipulation e.lao included anlist:ing 
the cooperation of the Red l ross in t h e patient's home t own to retriev.e 
his overcoat .. 
:=....- ------
CASE VIII • ABSTRACT 
1.1r., F'., a. thirty year old ma.rri.ed man with trto children , 
bocarne aphasic f ollowine; a fall to. the 6round an<li: loss ot con-
so.iousnass in 1949. He. was left wit~ aphasia and, righ·t; h.emi-
plegia. .~;r .. G. ;;Jas quite sensitive t o his severe \ speech lin i -
tations, how ver, llO wa s able t o sa~, pertintmt wo1a• 
The soci 1 workor first came to j knQ~ kr . G. t~\ough t he 
aphasia group discussions to which h~ . seldom came• · When he 
was present at th~ . dis4ussion t;r~up . ; ~a would noT; pfo\~icipa1;a. 
PJ>ior to .q. . G' s J.llness he was Di r ayc or of a boY;s' oiub and 
and bad been instrumental in or {!;~niz~ng anc laad~fg boy:a ' . 
g r oups for a number of yae.rs. lhs wprk had ne oes•i tate . lus 
having t o make numerous public spoe~hes. 
; I 
'; 
I 
';,hen u-. G. beoruue aphasic , he ~-as very consa:?-ous of his 
speech limitations which made him feQl quite inadequate. He 
often s t f lone r e fusing t o joir. in the activities oi' the other 
aphe. sia patie~tts. He once overheard sotu.aone call hi!ll n era zy" 
be cause of his illne sa and f"elt that . oth.ars thought he ·was m<:m• 
tally ill. 'rhe patient waa r eferr ed t o occupational tho rapy , 
correctional the rapy a.s v1:ell as speech therapy. ~r. G. was 
interosterl mainly in speooh therapy. 
lie foun it extremely difficult to approach othe·r 
people because he felt he vms .Jak i.ng a fool of hi:aself and 
oould not be unde rs t ood. Ee found it difficult at first t o 
t alk lvith the social wo1·.k:er • but finally l.';as able t o b :.·::..ng 
out some of his feeling about his illness. Mr . G,. stated his 
main reason fo r speech retraining was that r.is son .was goiug 
to start l)chool. ~·hen ~;r. G' s son st rted school. • ~ G. 
wantec., to be thure, tcs be thought a father shoul_ • and pe.-
tient wanted to be abl e to talk and ~ke a goo C. impression .. or 
hia eon. he fel t he wus a. f ailux·e as a father a.rlC: husband. 
i'ihile a t t he , ~ospital,. .o.lr • G. lost considere.ble '~ ight 
and _ iVhen s.~ain physiually e·o;aluatoc ,. a blood condition ~va s 
diaoovered . During this time he wae ·bo.ken o ff occupational 
t herapy an d correc tic:c.a l t herapy, but ·speech tl::e r apy 'ill s con-
tinueet on the medical wa.:ra. r. G. als(l had psychiatric e valua-
tion wU oh rq'V'ealed ck:pressive el":nents in the pa. tient . Through 
the worker's diecu.ss i ons with the p.9.tisnt 's mo·the>r, it becf.lme 
apparent that tl'...e pat ient ' s !'rife was over-pro·r.ect i ve to the 
ohildran e.e well as to the patient. She did 11ot a llow him to 
do anything f'or h i mse l f . · ·rrnen at hen::. 1 t:.,.e pz..ti~nt usually 
lett the room if' friends came ·to ·v-isit . The wo ~ke1· sa t.:he 
patient often anC. encuu r agsd him to cis cuss his fe e lings abo1.1t 
hi a illness. 
During hoepitalization. Mr. G. gradually be!gan to at t end 
the aphasia group discussions, became more sociable with the 
other patient s and benefited by spee ch therapy. Be a sked for 
two weeks l eave to go home for his son's ent r ance in school. 
Be was quite pl eased that he had been there~ though not able 
to speak fluently. During this leave ., tha pntient took the 
i nitiative to visit some of his f riends a.nd r emained in t he 
room vrhen visitors cl:Ull.e t o h i s homtl .• 
The social wo1·kor gave ths patient oor..t inuad support~ and 
reassurance during his hospitalization i n helping him t o 
e ;x:press his fe e l inGS of inaC.equacy. It was fe lt. that !·r . G·. 
was banefit t ns 1~1ore cmd more by hie retraining when he 
suddenly died, 
I iTERPRi~'l'AT! ON OF CASE 
Mr. G. had strong feelillga o£ ine.deqt:.acy aG e. r e ,sult of aphasia. Not 
to be able t o speak f l uent l y was t o him a l oss of one of his ost va l uable 
auets. 'though tl-).e patient was unable ut .i'irsb to ta. l k about his i l lne ss 
he graduallJ' verba l i zed hi s feellll;;s cf' inadequacy t o t he ·Forkor. The 
worker was acc;;;.pt ·ng of Mr. a. and gave nim cont inu~d psych olo[;ica.l support 
through r eassurance and encourage.m,ent i n h is at -l.:empts t o improve himself. 
It was felt 9Y tho me dical s t aff that the patiGnt ne.sdod rvas :.:urru.1.ce and 
help with his fi'H3 l ings of inade quacy • differ~ nee , and e mbarras s. ent before 
he could suf'ficiently improve in speec"1e 'l'his case is a.nothor examn le of 
the feelings which a patient may have as a result ~f aphasia; in this 
instance inadequacy. I t i s perhaps more mot iccablo\: in this cao(:) bscause 
this patient had depended a cood dea l on h i s e.bility t o speak ;rre ll .for hi& 
livlihood.. The ovl.'l r-prote ctivene s s of his wife sae~~d to r .;; •enforce his 
' feelings about tha illn~ss. As medically stated th0lc foelint, s se · me d to 
\ 
·os·t eff ective use o.r th~ tr,;~;t.tment situat ion.-have been e. block ;o .Jr. G's 
I 
While the patient we.s in the hospital, t he worker enlisted the he lp 
I 
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IB 
o£ a Veteran• Adl:ni.nistration Rogional Office social workel ·;,o work 
with the patient's wife around her over-pr,atecti veness of the patient. 
the case rork activity in thil;i oa se •nu; di re ct d main ly to,ward . hel ping 
the patient rith l:.is feelings of inadaqun oy and to'Nar cl an ad justment 
to h ill illne ss. 
S9 
Thi s hirty- three •ear old sin ··1 e te :r:·an a s · he - icci. 
o f c.ssai:L .. i n 19 .... 0 1 in whi ch he ~Y~ts set Uf On ·, x·o l·tr:;rs r: 
c t en o><rc r the head :d. th a ha1 'Jler rll'.merous tiE1es o .1 . ·.a 
l e i\. ·,, i Jh encephul 1.oathy and aphasia , f ri a l'ily !~e cev: ive lith 
somv ' &.rT;ia l expr· ssive a phas ia& He coul d make hitts - l f undar -
stoo -r.hrout,;h speech, but most o ften resorto · -co writ i n· • t. ron 
thou;_;h his motor activi ty as r e t arded, he -, s ambulatory., 
The po.t i e nt was t ra.nsforr d to this hospit 1 fro~ anotler 
>· e t...e rans dm· nistrat ion Hospital . Prior to h is illnes , u r . D .. 
o. s employed s nn accountant who had r e ceived a .aste r's G.e-
:;reo f ro. · l a.r e Western uni ve rsity . His ajor a s in. : ·olo;;y 
. ith a i nor in pre-medical studies. lie p lanned t o oniin e 
his educe. 'cion and obtain a l'h .. :., de,;ree fro t e same t:.nl •ie si ty,. 
Durin.:.; ho s pi talizat ion at this uni t • the pat ient had 
num r ou s so _tic compl a ints . e sho m d paranoid react ion .. t o -
m rd st f f me e rs v:hen on l rd round s by asking, "fuy do you 
ask o nbout po ms and r equest me -Lo re cite 'Z't This >las further 
sho-:.vn .in his apc ro chin f llow patiGnts and s ying he icne - .. ho 
tbe r ol L0rs ··ere , e t. c . • Tho patient wa s a lno prc o cupio 
n :..~to.n~' o : +.h head. 1 • D. hac · s~ chiatric e ;r· luat ion nd 
as T.r .nsforred to the clo sad •;ard for about mnni..he an ., s 
t hen r t~rned to tho aph sia unit . Mr . D. had conbi d~ ra.ble 
diffi culty wi th hearin · and wa s thc ref"oro • provido d lip-r:• a.c-
in....; sessions by the spee ch tl1erapis t; . The r atient ' s rain 
d o co did n ot apparently r edu ce the po r o f concentr ti on 
or roa::; onin wi i.h abstract . ateria.l . Ho ;ever. poor judt:, ent 
ancl rj :..i concrete thinlring r e duced h i s inte llectua l effi e; · .:;nc: y 
to barely ave r a--e . 
ir .. D. persiot d in his desire t o r ··turn t o the t;ni- r itv 
to :c·urthe r pursue his aclucational career. The social ~wrk"' r 
t i0d t o h· l p the p i e nt r a l ize the he would not be abl e to 
ret 'rn t o h ls former type of existence . The .'0 rke r hn t o 
co .uni cate VTith tho patient y rit i n t; • 1r . D. had on.,'do r -
nbl E> i i'i'i0ulty in reop n int; a pcno ion claim. '<ihil0 nt th 
ho.,pita l o .dth th0 help and sup·; ort of the soci 1 ·o r ke 1 he 
pati nt ~as ab l o to ne ·otiat fo reope n inr... h i"' c la: • Bee usc 
th pat i nt h d U-.;ed a lone way f rom hi s parents prior -co t:b 
illne ss . extensive p l anning 1: as n co s• ry ln arran ~Jnt; hi& C..::is-
ch r t; . ~e:i.th r t h patient' s mothe r nor f ather 11 1ho :ere 
di vorced, ho.d any pl an s for the ;:; e. t ient o The hospital n" i l 
\ o rker requested -..~he help of a Vetc r n s Administration e ~ionnl 
Offic social wo rker in e,xploring tho pos s i b ility o f t he pa t ient '.s 
return·n t o hi~ mothe r ' s home . Sinoe tho _oth r ~ s ~oro a n -
able n d ha.' had or: r•cent c o tact Nith the pati nt , _ o • 
disc,hart; d h ) his mothe r's homo ha. ·i n .. recsi ·· ed n G.Jd 'lUI:!. 
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hospital benefit. The hospital delaye4 ¥r. D'a discharge 
in order to prevent hie return to school as it did not eaem 
medically fealible at the time of diloharge. 
Upon discharge, ¥r. D. could ~ke ht.aelf understood 
verbally and with his hearing aid, he could hear a little • . 
He still resorted to writing as his l!Uljor meana of com.rnunication. 
IliTERPRJ!:rATION _2! ~ 
Mr. D's a t titude about wanting to return to aohool seemed to iridi• 
cate a denial of his illness and s howed his inability t o accept it. This 
could make .~.·or a false adjustment ·to the illneaa. llr. D's response to 
e:n.y discussion of t he severi-ty of his illness waa that he would return 
to t he university to continue his studies. this was his way of not ad-
mitting t o a 'c1hange in his oape..bilitiea. 
The oasework activity in this oe.se was centered a round helping the 
patient come to a more realistic approach to his illness. The 11:> rkar 
triad t o discuss with :Mr. D. the nature and extent of his illness indi .. 
eating that he would not be able to return to hil form.er type of axis-
tenoe. The worker wa• considerably handicapped in working wi t h this 
patient beoauee· of his hearing defect,. 
Since it was not medically feasible for Kr. D. to live alone after 
leaving t he hol'lpital. a problem of discharge &J"0*4h l.t was necessary for 
the worker to locate a place to which he coul~ go. Contact with t he 
Veterans Administration Regional Office made disch&rge to t he patie:· t' 1 
mot l'er' s home possible. Environmental 1118.nipulatiou was also seen in the 
help t he w:> rker provided the patient in re-opening his pension claim.. 
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CASE X - ABSTRACT 
Mr. H,, a seventeen year old single veteran was injured 
while on active duty. A missile from enemy fire entered the 
left side of his head, He was left with post-traumatic encepha-
lopathy manifested by left hemiplegia and minimal aphasia. severe 
motor and partial sensory. Psychological testa revealed t hat 
t he patient possessed low average intelligence. · The patient's 
language handicap resulted in occasional hesitancy in speaking , 
impaired spelling and reduced co~prehension of complete sentences, 
The social worker became actively interested in t his case 
when the doctor requested that she try to obtain permi ssion from 
the patient' e grandmol;her tor ){r .• H. to have a pneumoencephalo-
gram for diagnostic purposes. 
During the patient's hospitalisation he showed little 
interest in his speech therapy. He wa• quite amiable with 
fellow patients. Be expreued to the worker a desire to visit 
an aunt in town whOlll he had not seen for nine yeai"s, but af'ter 
the worker had enlisted the help of the UTban League in findii1g 
the patient a place to stay, he decided that he did not want 
to go. The worker requested help from ·the Veteran• Administra-
tion Regional Otfioe in obtaining the grandmother's permission 
for a pneumoencephalogram. J:Iia grandmother refused to sign 
the permission because ' of guilt about having given her permi s sion 
for Mr. H. to go into the army 'wt).ile still under age. 
On oooaeion Mr. H. became unusually quiet and pensive • 
refusing to go to his speech therapy sessions or participate 
in any group activities. When· Jh·. fl. AS discharged with 
maximum hospital benefit• he had purchased for himself a new 
oar of which he W&S ·very proud. The patient felt certain 
that he would obtain employment at a factory in l'l..is home town. 
_r ... n ... ER;:;.._P_R ... ET.;..A_'.C_I ... · O_N .9.! CASE 
Due to the fact that Mr. H. refused to talk about his illness. seemed 
to indicate a denial of the illness. He was •lso persistent in his idea 
that he would be able to find a job after his diacharge. 
The casework activity !D$.inly i~vovled attempts on the part of the 
worker to obtain pern1ission f'rom the patient's grandmother for r. H. to 
have a pneumoencephalogram. Because tha grandmother would not g;i ve 
permieai on until the patient consented. the worker tried to interpret to the 
patient the diagnostic value of a pneumoen cephalogram,. Mr. B. continued to 
place this r e sponsibility on his grandmother. 
During the times ~•hen t he patient soamcd to have been dejected and 
pensive , the vrorker tri e d to explore with him the cause of his apathy. 
Kr. H. was unresponsive to the worker's interest and stated that he prefernKL 
to take ca r e of pe rsonal affairs himself. Though the patient would not 
discuss hie pr oblems , the worker~ showed continued intere !St and gave the 
patient some sup?Ort by re cognizing '~th him in a universal way the diffi-
culty one often faoea in the process of rehabilitation. 
Casework activity also involved environmental manipulation in making 
contacts with t he pa tient's grandmother and in contacts with outaide a ,emiea 
on behalf of t he patient. 
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DISCUSSION OF FOBEGOING CASES 
Underlyi ng the casework servioe given in a direct ma.nn'=lr to the 
patients st udied a re tha basic pri:n.cipl€>S and methods of casework (see 
footnote 1, P• 16 ). Cese ana lysis has inoioa.ted tha;t; these patients, for 
the most part, have a s imilar problem in the are~ of adjust 1aent to their 
-· -~-- -•• ••··•- ~·r - .... 
illness. 
,. 
Dependen~y, as a result of the illne ss, is a major problem seen in 
. = ;;.-.... --. 
aphaeica. In the case of li1ss A., who was prior to hat illness an inde-
pendent and self-sufficient person, there was evidence ot considerable 
dependan ce. This was shown in the fact that she was wi thdra.wn and prefarred 
..... ....... ··- . . -
to ~e alone. At f irst Miss A. had not been reoaptive to casework help. It 
·-------· ··· 
seemed that through her eventual part icipat :i on i n t he occupat ional the rapy 
olasses and aphasia group discusSions she began to nta.ke a more satisfactory 
adjustment to her limitations. The case of 1 r. H. differs from. that ot 
.lliss A. in that he se emed to ~e.~¥ any depen~!:ll.~.¥ and ·;;ould not accept case-
work help, st at ing that he preferred to take care of personal affairs h~• 
-------.... 
self. Mr. II. could not h::~ encouraged to attend the aphasia s;roup di6 ou•• 
' I - ---
aione. Mr. J . also could not accept oase,~rk help or the rehabilitat i on 
program. 
A different f'or:n of dependency__is seen .in the case of Mr. c. liis ; as, 
more or l ess, to_~ce d UFon him by his family who woul d not allow hila to do 
anything for himself. Even though he We.nted to do for himself, the frunily 
insisted that he should not. The .family's attitude further took on the 
form of a rejection of the patient. His being sent to a back room when 
company came made him fe e l more dependerlt and rejected than if he had been 
-i6 
~-· - __ _ 
allowed to be present a.a any other Jnam.ber of the family. Both the problem 
of dependency and rejection (to be discusse d la·ter) wel;'e observed in Mr. C' s 
~-- _ ...... - .. -....... -· 
1 case. Other i nsts.nces of dependency are seen in the ca~es of Mr. I. and 
Mr. J. Mr. I ' s dep€ndenoy was st.rikine; in the.t he wantea to wait0d on con-
tinuouely. Further • i't oo\lld be ~een in hi a dependency upon his wife . He 
could mske no progre ss in his process of r ehabilitation unti l his wifo ca1n.e 
to visit him.. lie also pe rsisted in his feeli11g that he should remain in t he 
hospital for a pe riod of at least two years. Mr. r. also suffered a l a ck of 
.. __ "-
coufidence in hie ability ·to l'etrain in language. Mr. J "s situation wa s a 
little diffe r ent. Even though he would display sporadic bursts of initia· 
tive in r et;e.rd to retr·aining, he wou ld give up easily and become ann oyed 
at b.ia inability to me.ke mor e r apid proe;r e_so. finally insisting upon being 
dischar ged because of worry about his w~fe and her activities. 
ln t he cases stud ied can a l s o be seen r ejectioT.l. by pe.tiente' r e latives 
and f riends . Such was the case of Mr. B. who was openl y r ejected by his 
- . ~ - .. 
lister with 1hom he wanted to be friends. He was also r ejected by friend s 
with whom he had previously lived. Both relatives and .fri ends indicated 
1 that the Las i s of their rEljection was due to the patient ' s ove:rbE~aring 
a ggres siveucss. The feelint; o.f ~ot be ing accepted by fnn1ily an fri ends 
, .•.... _.... . .,_.,. ..... ----- . 
' ma.de fir . B. q~;: ite hostile toward thoso trying to help h i m. The rejeot ~. on 
r egarding M;r. c. has already been mentioned. In his case there was need f or 
oaeawork wl t h their f ee lines about Mr. C' s illness. The case of Mr. B. is 
similar to tru'l.t of :Ur, C. in that he we.s r~lso l '£:jected by hi s family . They 
placed the basis of their r e jection on t ho amount of care Mr. E. would need 
and upon h i s drinki ng; habits. In each of these thr ea instance s. post-
1 discharge promised to be difficult it the patients returned to the family. 
'. 
Mr. B. did not return to . hi a family. Mr. c. and Mr. E. r eturned to their 
fuilie s. Casework activity was di r ected toward obtai n ing caaa <ork Ylri.tb 
their families in order that the patient a' home a.d j us t msnt be l e ss diffi cult. 
Re.jeot i on seemed to be definitely based on f antily att itudes t oward the ill-
In thr ao ca.sas t he r.J was evidenoe of fEH~linga of inadequaoy. \QI' • I ' s 
r-·-- ~ ·--· ....... --.. - ·· 
situat ' on has a lrz;a.C:y baen ilientioned in connection v1i t h depe dency. t 
seemed t hat .some of his dependency might have grown out of his foelin s of 
inadequacy wh ich ste.;nmad fron1 t he debilitating effects of hia illne ss. 
!r. F' ' s feelings of i na dequacy in raga.rd to hi s job wa re int ensifi0d ; ·ith 
the onse t of h is illne ss . He f e l t no l cnt;e r abl0 to cheat on t h.e exa!li na -
t i ons for posts.! clerks. He tri~d t o cover up hi.s feel ings of ina equacy 
through a s gr e ssiveness. Mr. C. • previously a boys ' . club director, was 
embarrassed by his illne ss and his inability t o :function e.s pxoior to his 
-----·- .. 
illness. Ha ~rerbalized t he fact that .hi s spee ch limi t e.:t ions made hi m ! 'eel 
inade quat e, -that he was not capable of improving. At first • G r e f ulled 
to participate i n the aphasi a group di:!oussions , but nth so• encourageme nt 
from the wor ke r ho •vas gr adually able t o participate in these discusa i ons. 
This a :xperience oi' be l ng wi th ot hers wi th s iluil ar difficulties , seemed to 
have . dra1m Ur. G. out somewhat , made ~im more sociable ani.l more r ec ptive to 
the entire training pro gram. Each patiant 'a feeling o: i nadequacy wa 
" dif'fere nt: J ona as a de f'in:tte r e sul t of the illness, ano t he r's fee l int; o£ 
I 
, inadequacy beco , i n G i.n t.~,:r:wii'ied be ca use of aphasia, and the third, a~ a 
result of his dependenQe. 
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In two instances studied. the r e was evidence of denial in Te a rd to 
the ,illness. Mr. D. msintained the.t he ' :o~ld be able t o continue. w'it~h h i s 
intellectual pursuits. l t vi'as difficult for hirn. to accept the fact t a he 
woul d not be able to continue :-~ith his fo rmer occupation as an accountant. 
1 Mr. H. seemed to have a simila r attitude • bein£; ce.rtain that he could obtain 
a job in a f:\ctory in hi s home town. This s~emed to b,:l their way of 
, denying the axistenc'3 of the illness. 
Casework a. ct ivi~y mainly involvod t he .use of psychological supt:ort in 
1 wor king; ·lfd t h t he prc bl sms of these aphasia ps.t ients. In all of the Cf;l.sea 
studie d, sorne of' the oa sowork was of a dir.:;ct nat ·c<r8 , environlilsntal •la..YJ.ipu• 
le.tion. In seve r al instm1ces contacts "'Taro .lllACe with Veteran• Ad :lnistra-
·tion Reg :': oria l Offices in order t o ob-tain ca:>ework help fo r the patient. and/ 
or his family on behalf of the patient as seen in the casos o: » r. G. and 
Mr . c. Help .ras also dire ctvd toward n;.a.king arrangements i'o1• ... ransporta-
tion hom:a e,nd r =: f e r ri n{:; the pa t:i.enb t o an income tax compi~tor as seen in the 
ease of Mis ~ • ·, ritin.g letters t o relatives ancl f'onr.or employers. making 
t e .lep:h.one callv f or the patient . co.ntaet:in~ out of town Red Cros chapters 
and me.k1ng num :rous Ot?ntllots with Vet e rans Administra-t i on F.E!.&i ona.l Offi ce s 
are other ex ··"p l es of the kind of environmon·cal r.m,.l i pulat :'.on ·used in orkin0 
with the ,h s ia . a t ier1t. 
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CHAPTER V 
this is a s-tudy of ·the casework involved in working with aphasia. 
patients in a hospital setting. Consideration was given to the illustra. ... 
tion of the ma j or problems faoe d by t hese pat i ent-s while in the hosp i tal. 
the nature of the ca seworker's activity and the major problems around the 
discharge of the se pathnta. 
In the cases studied. the casework a cth·ity demonstrated both environ• -\ --: 
mental manipula.t ion ~d supportive casework. · ·nvirowaental manipulat j on. 
--- -· 'i 
which is l a r gely doing for t he pat ient . is important to the treat lll6nt and 
o.tten paves the way f or tl1..e pat:\.ont to r e ce ive greater benefits f r om:·the 
treatment plan. This type of act i vity is shown in contacts made by the 
social worker with Vete r ans Administration Regional Off ices. contacts with 
familie s by mail and/or by te lephone, financial contacts. and contact s ··lith 
patients' former employers. 
Supportive cnsawork (psychologica l support).l the uso of acceptance. 
understanding, r eassurance eto •• u~d~rlies he lping the pationt in a direct 
~Y• E-.,idcnee of this type o f activit y WE'.s seen in each of the cases 
In the patients studied, there were i ndications of t he fact that they 
1 had considerabl e difficulty in sking adjustments ·to their illnesses. The 
major problems which seemed to impede or prevent a positive adjustment to 
the ill.ne~s wer e feeline;s of dependency, inadequacy • being re j e c ,ed by 
1. Ba sed on Florence Hollis' classifications. See P• 15 of t his 
ltUdJa 
···' 
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relatives and/or friends, and deni9.l of tbe illness. 
In the c~.ses of M~.ss 1\. , :·:,r. :r;. , ~ r J., and l.:lr. c. , t:here seemed t o 
be indiee.t l ons or o e rt ev-idence of "the f eeling o f dependence. For t he 
most part , the depend~noy saema d t o arise s.s a r esul t o£ the illne so I n 
,.~ - - . ' 
sever 1 instance~ the patients had, forme rly been in acroi·v·e occupat i on s and 
s.eein thems,J l ve s i n their state. of illne:: ss seem d to i ncrease their 
' dependency. I n the case of c.nother patient # dl?pendency ~s fost ered be-
causa the frunily refused "G O allow tlho patient to do '~!'#hut he oould for h im.., 
self'. In all t he cu.ses in wh:i.. ch dependency waa shown it seemed .to have its 
o·~ert or i[.;:..n a f ter t he onset of aphAsia. 
The proble•n of r e je ct ion by relativ-e s and/or i'rienc .s was seen in the 
casas of Ur . C. 1 Ji.~r. E .. . and ~ir. B. Th~ s t u :.y r evealed t lw.t t he fami ly's 
1 attitude t ovn:.rd t he patient 's ill:ooss as accountable f or the r e j · ction of 
t ho pc.tient . I n t vro inst~nce s tl'll~ r jection seerued ·to arise as u dir~ct 
r est:. l t of t}13 illness, 'thouzh the roject :i on was e.xprt~ssed in diffc- r ;:;nt 
l'la~"S b~- each pElt l ent's family, it was basicall y the same, Mr. C' s :f.'amily 
did not mnt h i m to retur 11 hon.e and tN~.ted h im as a social outo !;it -...men he 
\vent home o:t leave . _n the case of Mr. E., the f amily felt that he -<rould 
need a gr;:;::; i~ daa.l .of care whJ. ch they were not will ing to give. · hey a lso 
placed a ;;: or;:;::.on •Jf their r e j-3-ction on Mr. B' s drinking habits . <r. B' a 
sister, '."rith whcm he had previon sly Uved 1 fA~ld his fri,ulds r ej0ote d h ila• 
Evidence of some r '3j e ct i.on on the part of the s · s·be r wau l nuicat.ad prior 
to his illne ss, bu-:; tll:b w-as ag~rav~tted afttl r i;he onset oi' t he illne:ls. 
I.t wa3 only afte r the illness began that Ur. B's friends rejaotad him on the 
baeil that h i s po r aonality was overbeari ng and aggressive.. The problem of 
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r ejection of patients by the famdly seeme t o be of considerabl e importance 
be cause i t is l a r ge l y b~seo on attihtdos -.v': :: ch education might alte r. 
The s tudy .fu rth<.~r revoaled th&t some pn·t:ient s h~o a i'eelinc of 
inadequacy. Sueh were the cases of' Mr. G., and Mr. F., and r. I . 
feeling of 'inadequacy ~eemed to be dire ctly or~;.gina.tad as a r esul v of 
aphasia... T :~ ~. s was not e d particulnrly because ],U.. G' s previotlS occupation 
' (boys' club dire ct or) wa s l argely based on his ability to spoak well . 
Fi nding h i.'!lself in the pos ition of b€- ing able :;o say only a f ew Hords ruade 
his feelings of' i nadequacy rno:~.«e v oluminous to hW. In the cas~ of · r~ F. 
thiH"e neemerl to huve be n e 7i dence of some fe~ling of iuaclequaoy even befor e 
' his il~1.es s because ·.c h··d chented on e:;auninations for h is .forli.16 r job a s c. 
posto.l cle r ~ . Hi s fe e li.nb of inu -~e q"J.aCJ ·;;a s :J.ntans ifi ed e.s a ra ar.lt of ·the 
of dependenca and the dcbil).te.t :i.ng of'fe c't s of the illne s s . 
The st udy i'urthor indicate d t ha t so:nte patients tend t.o any the illne ss 
such as in t he c :::e s o Mr .. D .. a.nd .i.Ir~ H. They both f e l t tha-t they i auld be 
e.ble to pe ri'orr.n !l 8 prior to t he ill ness. Bveu t:hough Mr. D' s physical 
condition was of a sev3ro nature , he ps r.si st od i ;:L bel i ovinc; tr.IR he would be 
abl e t o con·;~ _i !mc> ' ith hi s intellectu9.1 pursuits on a post - graduate l ovel. 
r .. H. simply refused t o discuss or talk a bout his oor.tdi • ..; i on , howeve r . he 
f elt cort ain t hat he ';"i:;uld ha s-ole to obta in em.p l o~/tneu.; u;pou h i s dlocha re,s . 
e7ldonca:l in ·:::he cnse s of U:r. D. • Mr . i!..., e..nd Mr. 1. .Prior to ¥ r . D's 111 .. 
n&ss he had livGd alone .. but H; was no-t; raodioally advis&ble tr.at n 0 cont.inue 
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to do so after discharge. Because of h i s p revious living arrangements the 
problem arose ::-.s t o "#here he could go . Mr. E' s situation was different in 
that his parents r s j cctod him. e.n were rel .Iote.nt to have hinl return home 
I 
, because of' t he ca r e they fe l t h~ woul-" need. He •mnted to re·curn to the 
h~ of his p~.rents ~ yet he found it di:f'floult to break away from the 
hospital or aocop"S ot 11er 1Jl f;.ns for J:i s. future livin~ arrangement•• The 
oa. se of .i.Jr . I. is on;: in 1.vhich the pati ent was r esistent to the idea ot 
dischar ge • lie insiste d t hat he should r emain at the hoepital for at least 
a pe riod of two years. 
I n ·vrorking wit11 th~ pat i ents whose major problems were those of depend .. 
ency. rejeot~.on etc.~ casework v.ras mainly o£ a supr ortive nature though 
emr:l.:.:·or.:.llicm i..~ .... mun::pnl nt ::.on , , s supp l e111ented. The use of psyoholoe;ical 
support an::: f r 0que nt conta ct -.~r:'_th t hese patients seel'lled to be indicated. 
In t i:w ca ses wh;;: r e ::': isc: r_;;0 v.:as t1. !lrobbm a good deal of anvi:t·onmenta l 
manipulation ~s 600~~ .in conjun ot :i on with supportive oe.tutwo:rk. 
lt seen s ~;h fJt :Ln. the c!\ses in wh i oh rejeetion of the patient by 
ralati-vos ·:..-£.~ cri dence d, ther~ in a reed for he lp · in regard to the attitudes 
whi oh l"el a ti"..re s :have ow rd the patient • 
This study i ndico.tes that ca.se,vorl'" wi th aphasia patients i~ of a dual 
', natur-a \Tlth "c!:le HJn.m;n~; anc intensity vnr;ing aocnrding to the · dividual. 
ln supportice casewor k , the r e was m~inly the us~ of psyohologioal support 
' in ·working ·:;.i.th +-he s8 ptlt i tmts. All patients who are ill ar3 dependept nnd 
need som.:- su.p:po r i~ 'c•rG :'::·~ lp, but bece.u.s<:J ?f the crippling off'ects of aphasia 
there seem.c tc be more than the ucue.l amount of dependency. The casework 
! it•eli' is ba s: cally n o different from. the casework with other patients . but 
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more contact with the patient anci mo r e surport i ve ho lp and environmental 
m mip llat:..on seams to be indi cated w·ith apl·.asics than r.rith patients who can 
expect r6covery. :'a h kin of ca. stS:work activity ::.ndiceted ha r o seoms to 
' oomplou~e nt the ot her un gohmd in hand in workin6 ·with t he aphasia pat:enl;. 
Ap:proved: .L/ ~ ~'rr . r::o~ 
Richard K. C0n~nt 
Dean 
• 
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SCliE:CU .· 
.. , 
1. Age 3. Ooeupati:on 
\ ' 
ri tal Status 
5. . iagnoais 
• Da·i;e case op ned by aooial worker. 
1 e l>ate oa•e closed by soci 'l worker • 
a. . sic-ea patient r speech ditf'ioult y , wh t r problem 
hand ed by t he oa rk ·r? 
9 . . tate ot her typ e -of c aework aotivity involv in working with ttu. 
patient. 
I l Oe 
111. 
I 12. 
, 'ere there o nt Qb with outi!Jic".e agencies? tr so , which one•t 
~ae the clinic l evidence of functional disoraors! 
ere ·there hospital or outside ·envirorunent 1 taotor · whi oh hindered 
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